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OFFICERS, SHOOTS S ELF
ate Opening 
:e Way Here

Brown rood s past and present ai.d 
an inspiring vision of Its future. 
Rev A C Johnson, the chairman, 
also spoke of how the citizens had 
looked forward to greater thing., far 
Brownwood and of the prog-ess as 
now Indicated by “th is wonderful 
display of lights. He introduced Mr 
Harrison the first speaker, as an 
honored citizen who had been in
terested In all Brownwood develop
ment.

"The wonderful lighting effect you 
have witnessed is the outcome of 
plans long laid by the Texas Power 
& Light Company." said Mr H arri
son In the opening of his remarks, 
declaring that the company's activ
ities In Brownwood. had been mark- 

turned ed by Industry, honesty and intelli
gence. He also said th a t plans ma

lt mg system turtng In Brownwood today were 
with Its 150 laid by tha t “host of pioneers v.hc 
of too can- have passed to the great beyon 1 “ 
lied by the Speaking further of the Texas 
h bration o f ! Power Sz Light Company. Mr Har- 
nry of the rtson declared that It had always

the things 
nerds, said 
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BOY FACED DEATH CALMLY
BY WILLIAM C. STEWART

■DECK! Peck! Peck! NO on
Just w hy he wanted to use the I

r , . . .  __  ___ machine. No one cared, much
Grady M Anderson. 17. was w rit- j Yghatever reporter he asked would

tell him to “go ahead."
And then for an hour or so would

nROWN County Pair Association's 
July Fourth racing program was 

t marked success and ended very 
suspiciously Wednesday afternoon 
when between 3.000 and 3.000 people 
lammed Into the monster grand- 
.tand at Fair Park to  watch the 
horoughbreds dash under the fin

ishing wire to the supreme satisfac
tion of some and to the disgust of 
ithers. However, the monster holi- 
lay crowd was treated to some real

lng arrangem ents for h is own fu 
neral

Calmly, unsmilingly, the dark-fac- 
I ed lad sat at a table about five feet 
j from the city room In which re port- 
I ers were working, and pecked a t an 
1 old typewriter abandoned by the 

writer several months ago.
Peck! Peck! Peck!

HIT UPPEAL TO 
FI

i

come:
pgck! Peck! Peck!

A

horse racing, and if the Interest ing youth about the editorial rooms
manifest Wednesday by the large 
irowd and the type of horses en 
tered in the races are true Indica
tors. horse racing is again gaining 
much favor with the public In gen
eral and 1,  destined to once more 
rank as one of the leading sporting 
attractions offered in Texas.

The afternoon's program opened 
with a three-eighths mile heat open

SO. Monday, having decided to the.
he came in and wrote out on 

hotel stationery the details of what 
he wanted done after he took his 
own life.

Five feet away was tragedy, and 
the reporters, scribbling of life and 
love and death, were unaware of the 
story which was in the making a t 

Anderson came into The the ir very door.
Peck! Peck! Peck!
He looked a t death calmly, and 

his flpgers on the rattling typewri
ter beys, were steady as he slowly 
picked out the letters with which to 
spell the names of the songs he 
wanted sung at his own funeral.

T Intervals he would stop and 
think, then go on w ith the slow, 

laborious and unskilled writing. 
Peck! Peck! Peck!
Grady

Bulletin editorial office Monday 
morning and asked permission to 
use a typewriter. For about a year 
now I have noticed the quiet, retir-

Every few weeks he would come in 
and ask to use a machine.

DES MOINES. Ia., July 4. —(A*)— 
George N. Peeks appeal to farmers 
to vote the Democratic ticket in 
November—an appeal he made as 
Chairm an of the Com Belt Con
ference's Executive committee—was 
under fire today from U. 8 . Sena
tor Brookhart of Iowa and other 
corn belt political leaders.

Senator Brookhart in a statem ent 
yesterday charged th a t Peek had 
played politics with the McNary- 
Haugen Farm  Relief BUI In an ef
fort to win the Republican Presi
dential nomination for vice- presi
dent Dawes.

Planned Funeral 
Before His Death

jy^OSES GRADY ANDERSON J r  bom December 6. 1810. in Brown 
age 17. son of Mr and Mrs. M {county and had spent his entire Ule 

G. Anderson of the Anderson com- | in the Anderson community where 
munity, north of Brownwood. took j he was bom. He was a grandson of 
his own life shortly before 11 o'clock J the late Uncle BUI Anderson, a  not- 
Monday night at the home of hlr . ed pioneer of the county and a 
sister, Mrs Grace Wallace. 1307 Cot- former member of Qu&ntrill's gue- 
tage Street. Young Anderson's sul- I rule band For the past four months 
fide came as a great shock to re la- . he had been working a t odd times 
tives and friends and all are a t a with his brother-in-law, J. F. Wal- 
loss to explain the cause of the , lace. 1307 Cottage Street, a  local 

I youth's destruction of his own life : m anufacturer
with a 32-calibre pistol, th a t wac | Young Anderson is survived by 
found lying by his side. According his parents. Mr and Mrs M. G. 
to notes th a t were written by the Anderson; lour brothers, Freeman 
boy and found near him after htf j Anderson and Herman Anderson, 
death, his suicide had been thought ' both of California, Claude and Bra- 
out and well planned. dy Anderson of Brownwood; and

Shortly before 11 o'clock Monday two sisters. Mrs. Grace Wallace. 1207
night Chief of Police George A 
Oullllams received a telephone cal

Four Hurt In Crash, 
Youth, 13, May Die

»g Bed-
city or

M U J

<18

due

upany In given Its utmost co-opera', u n  I n , .  „ _
token of everything for the good ut Brown- to a“  BonnlP B 8 sorrel m8re be*
n * new wood and referring to 1U president tongtag to Msr. A. L. Langford and

■'mg and mi m i f f ' CmT  1 P a rin g  \tc rc  during t J  two day J^A R V IN  HARRIS. 13-year-old It was found that he had received a
program, won first place by a safe 1  son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. H ar- fractured skull and several broken 
margin Je ll Reid, owned by C. D. rts. of Zephyr, was seriously injured rlPs He had not regained conscious- 
Prlddy and ridden by C. Locklear, about 7:00 o'clock Tuesday morning neRS gl nQon 1 ĵesday Attending 
olaced second, and Fair Play, a when the car In which he was riding , . hnv> (n_
brown mare Irom the Moore Stock and which was driven oy Verumi pnyt.ctar- — • '
Farm, came In third. The tim e of Pittm an, a cousin, turned over Junes were servus. i
this race was 36 seconds and the about a  mile east of Zephyr on the opinion, were not lai,al. 
purse was <100. -  1 Zephyr-Muliin road. The driver o f , The three Harris children, togeth- l

The second race of the day was a the car and three otlier occupants. er WiLli young n ttn ia n  and Jimmy

penter " Hr also paid high Uibutc 
am plan- to  W P Murphey. district manager 
ation t u  of the Texas Power & Light Corn-

Cottage Street, and Mrs. Nessle 
Thomas of Fort Worth. He Is also 
survived by the following uncles 
and aunts: P H Anderson and R 
L. Anderson of Brownwood. Storm 

turn Anderson of Roswell. New Mexico, 
F. M Anderson of Mineral Wells. 
Mrs H 8  Pettlgo and Mrs. W. A. 
White of Brownwood

Funeral Tueaday
Funeral services were held a t four 

o clock Tuesday afternoon in the
Staley Cemetery with the service, 
being conducted by Rev. J. M. Coop-

ere
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"Texas Power A Light Company 
as community builders has sub
scribed liberally to the Chamber of 
Commerce, all funds for community 
projects In the interest of the ii-i-
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the flood /ehship as a whole, including Brown only and with five of the best
half mile Jaunt for two year old po- Jimmy Paulson, of Brownwocd. and Paulson were enroute to the home convention at Houston '

■ town. County Fair Association. D anul Ba
ker and Howard Payne colleges, the 

direction of trade excursions, publicity cam- 
irom the paigns. good roads lund. or in other 

1 on Center words, by the Texas Power A Lignt 
>xas Power Com pany', policy of doing then part 
r». where a  In promoting community wellfare 
Boy Scout i  woik along with the development of 

all the resources, the; have a vision .
as to the possibilities of Drown-i a fo r*e Dai net. a  bay horse from 
wood s becoming a  real city and a **» Moore Stock Farm  with Bridges 

isan acting distribution and industrial c -n te r." ' »«>• ,ook ‘hlrd money. The time was 
the people Mr Harrison declared M seconds and the purse. <125 00.

|s f  ■ Amuncr ■ llrwpnuut Heston Again
Reviews H h to n  The third race was one of the best

, ‘ >n the afternoon's program, in th a t
, ___  rfv lf»ed the history cl ’he j was one of the most closely con-
cornpany In Brownwood. referring to tested affairs on the day's card. 
Information given in Monday after- garah Jane, a brown mare owned by 
noon s Bulletin, which, he told his 
hearers, was "well worthy o! per- 
usal " He quoted the following data 

Wortli. on the Texas Power A Light Com
il Cameron puny ,  business here:

pla.ir “Electric light and gas properties 
purchased from B 8  Boysen July 1 
1812. Pnce. <90.000 00 

"Number of electrical consumers,
683

“G as business sold to  W A Let- 
1 son about seven years ago.

“Present investment, including 
! power plant equipment. MilxV tu ns,

picture of j transmission lines, distribution v - m third. The mile was clicked off
in 1 minute and 40 seconds and the

the band, 
out execu-

roduced M r, 
t < 30, push - 

the eleeiric 
tew lighting

b winner of 
he recent W.

all of whlc 
islasUc ap-

na." a  ve. ;• 
Miss Lou,.

i W. P. Mui - 
the eventnif.

Mabel and Viola Harris, sisters of Q,  then- uncle. W. H. P ittm an, who 
young blood In th is section entered. Marvin. received slight Injuries, uves In the Pompey community, a 
the race was a hard  fought affair none of the others being injured to short distance from Zephyr, a t the 
with Sufficiency, a boy pony from the extent th a t it was necessary to time of the accident. Ben Pittm an, 
the Moore Stock Farm, with Howell bring them  to a hospital. fa ther of the boy who was driving
up. coming In first a short distance Young Harris was rushed to the th e  car, stated th a t he knew no 
ahead of the second and tliird Central Texas Hospital by A. B. reason lor the accident, other than 
money horses. Sul Ross, a  brown Dabney, of Zephyr, and upon an th a t his son may have been driving 
horse owned by J. A. Edison, with exam ination by attending physicians too fast.
McCuan up. finished second and -  _________________ ____ _______________

LIFE IN PEN GIVEN BOY OF 13 WHO 
KILLED PAL

piraEV ILLE Ky. —'N EA l—Heath 
Greer, a robust 13-year-old boy who 
lives In the m ountain region of I -au-

_  .  . .  ___  ■ , rel Run. near here, must spend the
C Locklear was ridden under the regt of hls ltfc ln prtgon m order 
wire by Bridges not more than  half tho t the majesty of the law of the 
a length ahead of Heapman. to cop stnU. of Kentuckv may be upheld.

H eath shot and killed a playmate. 
Luther Partin, during a quarrel. He 
was brought before Circuit Judge D. 
C. Jones, charged with first degree 
murder. He pleaded guilty a n d 'was

first place. Heapman. a long, lanky 
brown horse owned and ridden by 

Pegg. finished second, and as was 
the case Tuesday, Heapman lost the 
race by such a close margin that 
those picking him to win. could not r fn tencwj to imprisonment, 
help believe th a t had the race been 
for a little longer distance, the vet
eran horse would have won. Cala- 
par. a brown geldln from the Moore 
Stock Farm, with Howell up, came

^  *
» the faateat 
thousand

[ictare 
rtra Day, 
the Gem

been made 
"s to hold the

u ^ n K°VW' Mr* Rollir White o( Brady was day program and had little trouble 
'vVj j painfully but not seriously Injured m  winning the races entered, one

I don 't remember w hat Luther 
and I quarreled about," the boy says. 
I remember he h it me w ith a stick 
and then tried to do it again. I  pull
ed out my gun and shot him.”

He had found the gun in hls 
father's house, he said, and wanted 

| to  carry It “because all the other 
boys had 'em—some of 'em littler 
than  I  am."

The fourth race of the afternoon's • «j dWn t know i  shouldn't carry 
progi am was a one sided affair with I a  ptstol - hP Rays -All the boys here 
Harry M a bay horse owned and havP pm and them  as d o n t have 
ridden by Cecil Locklear, coming In plstols have bottles. I'm  sorry I 
a safe distance ahead of his nearest did it j u  try to be a good boy 
rivals. Harry M is p”* most inform place so maybe they'll

; give me a chance some day.
Heath must oo to the sta te  re

purse carried was <150.
“Harry M." Easy Winner

< IM P O R /T i 
ed ia mad* t 
ha.wit ia ml

• • ] A
i t  th is  p r ic e  i

double f e a - , when her automobile turned over Tuesday and the three-quarter mile fptm atoryat^L exington to *t8y 
reeler 40.00C ! about 14 miles from here on the heat Wednesday. Ill Will, a  sorrel ®  he *s 21 • then he is to be trans- ,b ** Ss..  _ . . . .  _ _ e * 4 n 1*. ♦ V, ,  Inin iwimicnf iarv OfI I the mos* Brady highway late Tuesday. She mare owned by C Locklear and rid- ^ ” *<1 to iiemtentlary at

I unr and tin  | was accompanied t>> her slater-ln- drn t,v Bridges, placed second and Frankfort, to spend the rest ol M l 
y "Why Sail law. Mrs. White. The car was driven San Saba, a bav horse owned and Ufe there.

bv a  chauffer. J ridden bv Fulcher, finish a close Prpm>nc»t citizens In Kentucky,
picturesque | Mrs W hite was rushed to Medical third, the race between 111 Will and shocked by the crime and the severe

l*pre used as ex- 1 Arts Hospital here and given imme- I san  Saba being the most in teretting penalty, are talking of appealing to
'ulartoti* Fox> dlate attention. She will be forced : part of the race. This event was Gov plem D Sampson for clemency
* Go Wrong.'' to rem ain In the hospital for some l clocked in 1 mtnutee and 17 seconds The Pinevllle Sun. in an editorial,

id ak k
eld

ng that it aa l 
t th e
ant aa the <

work was cen- 
t In San Diego ' 

only for the 
its foliage b u t ; 

hitecture of the j 
also. The road: | 
<! with luxuriant ' 
utalns play In , 
me of the most i 
ins In the world \ 
the recesses of '

time attaches said Wednesday ; and the purse was <125. declares th a t lax sentence dealt out

SEMI-ANNUAL MEET 
WALKER-SMITH CO. 

OPENS HEBE FRIDAY

Peek as manager of the drafting from the Anderson boy. advising 
and passage of the relief bill, delay- tjjat ,,p waA Koing to kill turn
ed pushing it in Congress until „ ,lf requesting Chief Guilliams tc 
May Senator Brookhart said. The ciear the street of traffic 
bill might have been passed in the m a fire alar;n ch lef ouiUlam:
Iowa Sena’or s opinion, with a rouid not gPt the boy to tell m ho h«
$7,000,000 appropriation. wat or at v h a t place he was. but ah

“Mr. Peek, however, insisted w ith- a jprt telephone operator readllv gav< 
out compromise on the equalization chjef Guilliams the telephone num- 
fee which he knew the president and street address 
would veto." said the Brook liar t OfBrrrs Answer Call
statem ent. “He wanted It to be A squad of officers was immediate-
vetoed to keep It alive as the prln- jy rushed to the address given. 1207 er the m inister requested by the 
d pa l Dawes issue Cottage Street, but through a mis youth ln one of hls notes. Bunal

"W ith this background he went to take the officers went first to the was made ln the Staley Cemetery
IC&ivi&c City rrith s  bijj 1300 bloch cq Cc** .  'j*ha t^rv
got hls candidate dumped ln the immediately returned to the 1200 Pall bearers who were designated 
garbage can. Mad to the core, he block, located the house but as the oy young Anderson in one of Mi 
immediately moved to  transfer the car was brought to a stop ln front notes and who served as such 
farm leadership to the Democratic 0f the house, a shot was heard, th l/ are. Raymond K Vick. Johnnie Al-

being followed by a scream. Officer: bert Price. Joe Henry Tungate. Wil- 
thought th a t a woman had scream- h» Clinton Tongate, O ran Wesley 
ed and fearing tha t someone had . Snipes, Horace Gotcher. Miss Lot- 
shot the woman Immediately threw Snipes and Miss Eva Nell Meichln- 
a guard around the house to prevent j ger
any possible escape Deputy Sheriff I One of le tte rs  F ound
Ed Pruitt and John Dean, local fire- I Anderson's note relative to pall 
man. went Into the house and found bearers and funeral instructions is
young Anderson lying on the ftoo- j as follows:
with the small calibre pistol by his ; “I want these for my pall bearer, 
side. Two small children were found Mr Raymond E Vick. Mr Johnm<

--------  asleep In another room, these being Albert Price. Mr. Joe Henry Ton
Merle Baker, tew director of the children of young Anderson's sis gate. Mr. Willis Clinton Tongate 

band here, has been In Brownwood ter. Mrs Grace Wallace, who with Mr. O ran Wesley Snipes, Mr. Horace
since Sunday and  states th a t he Is her husband had eone to  the ra -  Gotcher Mw> Lois Snipes and Mi.se
favorably impressed with w hat he tertatnm ent at the Soldiers and Sail- Eva Nell M elchlnger. And pleaee 

! finds here. He likes the town and ors Memorial Hall last night j let them come to me last and whet 
sees prospects for a fine band Mr ^  . * | they are a t my side sing the first
naker 1s leaving for the National .  J sho t V,r““*h ,H . . . and last verses to. “I l l  Oo Where
G uard encam pment a t Palacios and Anderson had *hPt hiovse' You W ant Me to Oo. Dear lo rd ,
on his return  after the 20th  of this through the chest, the bullet enter- and jy anyone want* to see me
month. It is planned to get hold ol ne8T ” nt^r  h “  c,hT ’ and once more and then sing aU ol
the work of getting the band in P iecing hls heart death following sweet Bye and Bye" and If the

-- 0 | I K | '  )et'»rs and |tPpp coming don't change to  an 
other song Keep those who are tc

„ .CI1 _______ ____ _ ■ , escort me to my last resting spot
him before who are said to be fine revealed th a t the young m ar *.parate from others." •
m SicT anT  alld who hope W locate had been planning hls suicide since i -T hank you.
._ __________ _ Sunday. The letters, most, of their | T h e  deceased friend and lover to

typcwri'ten and on stationery of t ' 
local hotel, were addressed to Ray-

B E G I N !  HE DUTY

shape. The director has brought to Immediately. Several let'ers and 
1 Brownwood with him two young notes w-ero found In the room when 
'm en. who have played ln bands with lh r  body was found and th e n  let

Raymond E. Vick.
Signed. GRADY M ANDERSON.”

Heath Greer

In Brownwood
Though from hls youthful appear

ance one might not guess tt, Mr. __. . . ___ __. .
Baker has a family of seven chll- ^ °v n , n ,  A n H e r ^  I
dren. Mrs Baker and the children. ot thp pH._ _ a .
who are now at New Port Ritchie. A ie rs o n  cairnt to he
Florida, a rr expected in Brownwood roorn:' °! The B"Flp,' n  Af0”?*' 
in a few weeks. The oldest son and « or" “ W ano asked the me |
oldest daughter have both finished EyP,wrl £ r whlcR was furmshed i 
high school and both expert to en- Blm F,or *verM  h o u rab e  used the 
ter college in Brownwood this fall. ‘>pe»T,t' r. i 11 f ' ng “ *a
They are a musical family. It Is said J** uf n,f stahonery from th< 
and the voung man has had exper- ”fa l ‘“ ' f '  No onp b o u g h t any , 
lenre ln directing Junior bands y°un* »* !

Mr Baker was selected as director ** had oiU-n come to The Bulletin 
of the band, states Rex O aither. who to use a typewriter to write com 
has had that work in charge, after mumty news from the Andersor , 
extensive correspondence and the community. One of the typewritten 
consideration ot over a hundred ap- found l n Ande-son
plications. "Mr. Baker has come to ™°m was brought to The Bulletlr 
try out th f  position as director here Tuesday mormnir and type corre- 

l on his merit." Mr. G aither sUted. sP°nd* exactly with the type of the 
and he declares tha t in his lew days machine used 

I here the new director Is making an Pnn<'ra InstrurUons
especially favorable Impression Mr In  these letters and notes left by borne demonstration agent of Brown 
Baker has been connected with voung Anderson, he gave explicit In- county.
bands of wide reputation He has structions relative to his luneral Mrs Temple, with Miss Malone, 
the reputation of being musical, naming the minister whom he want - has made numerous visits to poultry 
“but not tem peram ental", in other cd to conduct the services, the pal’ farms of the county during the past 

W ords he Is a director who work; bearers songs th a t he wanted to be week and finds th a t poultry flocks 
consistently for the advancem ent of *»ng a t his funeral, also naming r as a whole are ln fine condition, but 
•he band under his charge It is picture th a t he wished placed in hi: reports the mortality among turkeys 
sald casket. The only reason for th» as being higher th an  it  should be

voung m ans suicide th a t could be Mrs. Temple stated Saturday tha t 
found from his letters was tha t hb those raising and attem pting to 
friend and chum. Ravmond Vick raise turkeys do not uae the knowl- 

r t  ,  . .  / i i  I had failed to speak to him Sundav available and for th a t reasonDemonstration L tub when met at Sundav School a t  one many of the young turkeys die. Mrs.
of the Brownwood churches One Temple states th a t the biggest mis- 
of Andersons letters told of a re- t»ke made by turkey rateers Is In

ATTENDANCE POULTRY 
CLINIC SATURDAY 

LIGHT FARMERS ROSY
Due to the fact th a t many of the 

farmers of the county are busy with 
the harvesting of grain ln all sec
tions of the county, attendance a* 
the Poultry Clinic, held Saturday 
afternoon by Mrs. Elizabeth Temple, 
poultry expert with the Frisco Ry . 
was light. Mrs. Temple was assisted 
by Miss Mayesle Malone, county

The Antioch Home

I

r  paym«nt-[ 
e r trtvesljfla 
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41$
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settings are es- business. Approximately 35 out of Farms, finished third, 
s 'as well as ln : town visitors will be ln attendance 
nore serious na- ! throughout the two day program. Bridge; Good Rides

The first business session of the
> Wrong" Is onr two day meet will be held a t 9 00 Perhaps thc one feature ° 'W e d -  
-arloua comedies I o'clock Friday morning, with other nrsday s program was tlip riding of 
ar and 1,  playing | sim ilar sessions being held through- Br d,Rev 
ured In the cas

A novelty race tha t paid every 1-8 by the courts for carrying conceal- 
niile and in which seven horses were Pd weapons are to blame, asserting 
entered, closed the day’s program. {be mountain boys see their (
This race was open only to non- parents carrying guns a,.d do not . 
winners, with third money winners know th a t It Is against the law | 
being allowed to compete. Trigger. Attorney General J. W Cammuck
a black horse owned and ridden by bolds that H eath should have been i isolated Laurel Run district . . .  „  rum „iui™ iinn w  n iiu in u m  iru n a  tum u. « -—-  —— - -- — ---------— —
Fulcher, led the field for three- f le d  as a Juvenile and  given a tmbrlbr ^ ^  cent visit to Vick s home the let- »Uo»ing the turkeys to run with
eighths of h mile and Rtindar. a  four punishment gauged to hi* years, s h a l l h a v e a c h .  i *iv.b ^ m e l h ^ T  -,>r tr lA tin g  th a t  he h a d  en joyed  th e  ^  ‘thicken*. ___
year old bav horse led the last half Pardon Commissioner J. C. Bird pre- American Ideals, are trying to rals/ day. June 26th. with 16 member. adding that he had told Mrs Temple discussed the d la -
of the race each horse winning an diets Governor Sampson will listen $2000 lo establish a Boy Scout camp pppsp"E Vick t h ^ t  he would com- prevalent among turkey flocks
eaual amount of the nurse. R un- sympathetically to  any appeal f o r ; there, a t  which the boys may bi and brought with her. Mrs. Klixabetn «i,icide If he 'Vick' ever re- and smong chickens Saturday, a t  

Walker- dttr. ridden by Bridges, dashed un- ckunency. while Robert Logan, form - 1 taught wholesome sports and wean- , ^ m p le . poulry ,;ispd to speak to him Vick's al- th r  “ m t tlm*' discussing the cause.
• I - h ««.•«» trr».n mm -toting and quar- Frisco, and Miss Casey, of Mullln. J" ,ne*jr to Anderson prevention and cure of these dis-! Miss Casey is soon to  be a hoini yt*<I IMlnne to speak to Anderson

riardon Evans, chairm an of the , demonstration agent, 
committee. TTports th a t the appeal Alter a brief business meeting, 
for funds has m et with little r e - , Mrs. Temple gave a  very interesting 

ens determined th a t boys living in ' sponse thus lar__________________

made a t  L a- j --------
Itx'auty of which j Branch managers of --------  . UII- -----------------------------------
p r colony of a r t-{ sm ith  Wholesale houses, located in der the wire ahead of the field and • ' Diuiivllle probation ofticcr. in- ed away iroin gun-totm g and quar
«1 yacht moorcu every section of Texas, will was followed closely by P at Clebern dlgnantly call, the Ufe sentence re ling.

Loma These be In Brownwood Friday and Satur- a brown horse from the J. A. Edison given the boy "merciless and arciia-
idded Interest tc  |day for the sem i-annual meeting. t o ) stables and ridden by M edian. Gal- ic."
te proof of the i be held a t the Brownwood place of loptn Lad. Irom the Moore Stock | Meanwhile leading Pinevllle clti-

Sunday. apparently Is the cause of 
! the young man's tragic act.

i Nick Stuart 
lovers ln whose 

f Cohen end Teh 
’ ith highly antus- 
I a  desert Island.

out the two- day meet. Douglas stables. He was enterod in all five 
Coalson. of the local plant, will races and finished first In three rac- 
have charge of the program, but **■ als<’ t**tln< * second and third, 
stated Thursday th a t he had n o t.to  be In the money In every race. 
completed hls plans. A luncheon will Bridges was unusually good a t  the , 
be served all visiting managers a t 'rtart and always took the insiden_... .. _ _ r  _ . . .. i I vq cnrin of (nr (h* alar t thprp tri

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 
FOR CAMPAIGNS ARE j 

FILED BY CANDIDATES

j talk on "Poultry ." Several members 
> brought chickens and turkeys that 
I were diseased. Mrs. Temple exam-

eases Several poultry owners 
brought young chickens and turkeys 
In Saturday for diagnosis by Mrs. 

le f t  Home Monday , Temple, these being afflicted with
M. G. Anderson. Sr., the boy s ia- lnE !P al P^w dtes. to a great ex ten t 

licr >tated Tuesday morning th a t The P°ultry clmlc Saturday after-
his son s act was a complete sur- noon concludes Mr- Temple's work 
prise to him. Mr. Anderson stated ^  for P"»«nt.

\otorist
5/ Per Day

In filing out thc accounts tliat
__________________________________ were filed with the county clerk some
law. with County Clerk 8 . E. Stark. I of the office-seekers Included the. . .  I —    ..  ̂—1 m.. . . l.\ Wo* iVio nvopiinira

_ __ First primary expense accounts o f ,
the W alker-Sm lui*'ptarit^Friday a? truck soon alter the start, there to candidates for county offices as fil- 
noon and It was Indicated that a stay until hls m ount had gone un- j ed Tuesday, the last day allowed by 1 
banquet might be tendered all vlsl- d rr the wire. ! law, with Colin* *" *"
to n  Saturday a t a  local hotel. Wednesday s program closed the are as follows:

_  _  two day racing card and many of George D. Davis, $50.69; J. T. Mc-
AIR PLANT IN MEXICO | the horses entered here were ta / r n  Donald. $81.20; W. M. Medcalf. $10; 

EL PASO. July S .—(JP)—President to Brady soon after the races here, Luther Cobb. $74.35; Fred White.
._(jp)_o n e  dot- , Calles of Mexico has signed a con- to compete for the big purses offer- <83.70: T  E Hill. $45.70 : 8 . L. Sni-
,a r—is w hat that i trac t with W right Motors C om p an y  ed In th a t city for winners of races! der $217.27; J, W. Miller, $16.50; C.
eoet the average I to establish an airplane factory in Thursday and Friday of this week. | D. Morrison. <7.50; B. M. Davis. <51;

<30; W J. Odell. <40; W C. ToIlC6o n ,; inPd them, told w hat the trouble was I 
$105.95; Mark Ragsdale, nothing; and explained w hat to do for th“m P P f  YYn‘LY.
Marion Ford <37.80; L. M. Cravens. sh e  also gave a talk on rag rug

S t E l S i S ' r o n i U t t n c  «  < a *  ! * * « > . « « «  »  » . ! 3  "O m e
<48 50; L. Q. Reese. <1260; W. R and ice cream, were served to a ll1!"* 9“  b8c.kw . ° " d a 'r " lght ?\
C ham beis, $76: N A Pinson <20. and  prrM>nt We then  ad journed  to mee>
L. F. Bird, <la. | again. July loth.

EUNICE HALL. Reporter.

DOOGE IN RODEO
LIVINGSTON. Mont.. July 4.- -0P>

assessment made by the executive __Harley Dodge Jr., of New York, 
committee of the Democratic party nephew of John D. Rockefeller. 
In this county. J thrilled spectators a t Livingston's

rodeo yesterday when he rode a  wild

come to Brownwood for July Fourth 
celebrations After being told that

Club Meeting Held
The regular meeting of the Wood-

produce cotton ln sufficient quan- verslty.— _________ _______________ _ __________, ____ >_______________ ________  _ Hls la ther who Is head of
t lo 1937. I Monterrey and Mexico City, said The Brady race card opened Wed- O E. Kitchen, $7; Charles Bynum, tity  to  be reported in the ginning the Remington Arms Company, and

l\ encait motorists i dispatches from Mexico City to El nsclay. to continue through th re e [<132.50: 8  S. S tark <119 56; J. O .| figures of the United States depart- , mother are also In the pertv  visiting

it:

the family wanted the car the |nnd Heights Home Demonstration 
youth old his la ther that he would c lu b  was held a t the school house 
b 'np!® ,hp p8r b8rlc *nd als' '  spoke iast Mgndav Plans were made for a 
of doing rertsin  work on the farm community fair to be held! In Sep- 
next Thursday. Mr Anderson stat- tember.
ed th a t hls son had always been a The demonstration of fancy packs 
good boy. adding tha t he was th e  was Interesting and Instructive and

| steer “to a finish.” He ts 19 years only one of hls boys who had ever j all were eager to  get to  this work 
Of the 254 counties tn Texas. 196 old and a student at Princeton U nl-| joined ttw church. Young Anderwm The member* are very enthusiast:.

Continental, today.
i s ia /.a u , a . a., n t a r a ,  *u w  oo; J .  u .  Ilgu ro s Ol UK u n u e u

swindle, <39 . Tom Wilkinson. Jr., | tnent of commerce. from New York City.

was ambitious, ln tha t he was eager in the club and are anxious to make 
to obtain an education, hls father a good showtng a t the county fair 
stated despite Hie fact th a t we are so

Moses Orady Anderson. J r ,  was young tn the work.—Reporter.

M \

\
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PIONEER DIESJr* ■ 'J-y on respectable buines.*
bi.sis. ThU plank should have been M i n i  m i l l  1 1 /
Incorporated In the Republican Na- H h H h  I ’ l l !  i l l
tlonal platform as It would be in I f  |  f j  J  I  i j l  1 1 A I
k'Japmg wiUi t l ^  luAdauittUlal doc- 1 ^ * •  ■ I I I  U  i l l
trine* of protection upon which the —-----
R> imbhcau parts u  founded. | Richard Andrew Itap.y Haiti 

•The Democratic party does not age 61. for the past 45 vwu a mU-
belteve in the protective tariff and -sen of Brown county, died about 10 
yet the agricultural plank of It* o’clock Thursday n ight In *. brown- 
platfom i extends the protective gys- wood hospital where he had been 
tem to agriculture, no doub. on the for treatm ent. Mr. Hallum lived 
theory that Ule protecjjve system U »*>out eight miles southwest ul 
a peruagaent a a n u n n e  instituion Browineoou and liad been engaged

"Adam A. McMullen. Governor." lurming and the UvaMt«k buai* 
-» nest, being pronunent in both. Hr

1  M  H f 0  11 n  r * T O  came to Brown county In the
I M l  I n i !  I I  |  L  |  L . and has seen the county develop

I M J M h I i M  I I I  1 1  from strictly a cattle country to
" W U l l U l L i  U L  I ( J  t i e  prosperous tann ine  county that

l l l l i r *  n r n n n w M  >1 now it He has wawhed Brown- 
I ( pi f j | 1 1 I ■ H  T P  wood grow trom a small western
I I I |H V *  K k  P M K  I  S  town and outpost to Its present city

U U I I L  I I I  I M i l  I 1 1 like proportions. And during all
*“  1 • ^ -1  u  SI I u  ,«ie years he has done more than

--------  ms share in the making of Brown-'
Reports of city secretary, chief of wood and Brown county what it now 

xdiee city recorder and a'* -iey Is.
d r  June were received and ap i ued  Richard Andrew Raply Ha.lain 
fursday evening by O 'ty Council. was born August 26th. 1866. in An- 
J*** " P ^ r t  of City Secretai »oc derson county. Texas, and was the

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hal’u m .! 
Sr., and was therefore a  member of I 
one of Texas' older.t famil'es and 
one of tlie pioneer families of, 
Untwn countv. M: Hallum had
never married choosing to live
alone. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Funeral services for Mr. Hallum; 
were held at 4.00 o'clock Frldav 
afternoon nt the First Preabytertan 
Church ard  were conducted by I 
Rev. W. B. Gray, pastor of tha t 
Church Immediately following ,l e 
services in the church, burl*, wasj 
made in Greenleaf 

Mr Hallum Is survived by two 
brothers. R G. Hallum of Brown-) 
wood and B A Hathtni of B rady:| 
a sister. Mrs W. A Storey of 
Brownwo.d

Report of the Condition of the

HPHY Business M anager
i reflection main the
ling or reputation  of 
irn. of curvioiatloii

t in  the eohimi;- u lie tin will lx 
when brought 

the uiiohaiuu ir ui Ktvei ti**mems 
i  upon being brought 

juolishe.s. ana 
aper is Imuted 
apace oonsum- 
the uuvertise- B i own wood, Texajf

i^ f  Business, Jmie

UIU of
error

SUBSCRIPTION 
1.00 .wr Year.

Lia b il it ie sRESOURCES
Loans and D iscounts.................
United States Bonds ..............
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures .....................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Redemption Fund with U. S. 
Treasurer .....................................
CASH and Due from Banks . .

(Paid In) 
S u r ^ ^ (  Earned)
Undivide^Frofits 

Circulation 

DEPOSITS 
Bills Payable . . . . 
Rediscounts . . . .

Total
Receipt.*.

W ater Taps ...........
Water Services . . .
Sewer Services ___
Sanitary Services
General Fund ........
Police Fund ...........
Street Departm ent 
Plumbing Permits 
C eupatton Tag ....
Miae Sewer .........
Gae Tests .................
Light Inspections ..  

Total . . . . . . . . . .
Taxes C o llec ted___

5 680 73 
1.413.23 

212.60 
55 A0 

150 00 
874 20

Examine the a b /e  statement and give us your busines

Our desire :j serve you is limited only by sound banking prai
and the following 

nieces and nephews: R. K. Hallum. 
Brownwood: C M Hallum. Brown- 
wood: Roscoe Hallum. Brady: Mlrs 
le n s  Hallum Brownwood; Dr Roy 
G. Hallum. Brownwood: J  A. 
Hallum Brownwood: John 8 tewart 
Hallum. Brady; B A. Hallum. Jr.. 
Brady; Miss R uth La Verne 
Hallum. Brady: Mrs. C. H Cox.
— ..... ... I Mrs Browning Roberts.

and Miss Stella 
Story Brownwood.

Active pall bearers for Mr Hal-
ftina rn ! W+T+' WiCv,

Prank Nicholson. Will Drew. W a'ter 
O l»n Clint Brown and John Wise.

M  Bleach 
|94 Bleach 
04 Bleach 
94 Browr 
94 Browr 

104 Brown 
klx90 Blea 
■2x36 Pilk 
Lftnenal Cl

or having a 
ing in, of ft 
Brown* .od 
o ther opei 
Brown cour 
due non ui 1 
Andrews pc

Total Collected 66119-07 Hallum 
Lee Report, Bradv;

City Attorney R. E. Lee reported Hallum. 
collection of delinquent taxes to the Barnhart 
amount of 61.161.06. His commission Gold’hwait*
for collection wag 611516. to which 
was added criminal fees of 6171. 
making a total of 6286 10.

t in e !  oi r*ouc* reported 24 fires 
paid, totaling 6289 80. Pond fees 
were 64

CUy Recorder C H Murphy re
ported 52 eases with fines totaling 
6319 40 Pines were for following

sion of the |  
the last d a l
Windsor aril 
AUcorn proa 
field and abd 
northwest d 
sold to the 1 
Compam . ti 
developers. 1

The fourti 
this section] 
brought In 
T  Daniel d  
.Santa Antq 
county.

omodate You Mrs. Joe Horton 
Winner District 
Living Room PrLarge and Cqunpjete Stock of

Fresh, Staple and Fancy 
Groceries ,

Bush 6c S 
contractors 
The leases 
McOahhev. 
well. S tan  
with the pot 
♦he 3 300 foe 
Is stated.

•THE comprehensive zoning law
1 controlling the location, sib 

and bulk of buildings, and the kind
of business to be conducted in res*.

J Mrs Joe Horton, of the Mt. Zion 
I Home Demonstration Club, is the 
winner of the District living room 

‘contest, according to Information re- 
j r  red by Miss Mayesie Malone, 
j county home demonstration agent 
Haturdav Mlrs Horton had lortnerl 

I won the county contest which en
t i t le d  her to compete in the district 
I Her victory In the district contest 
places her In the state contest with 

t a chance at the state title In 
addition to winning a  place in the 

j 'ta te  contest Mr, Horton will re- 
] cwve a pnae of 610 and a  free 'rip  
to th r annual 81:

tncts. presented to City Conner 
two weeks ago. was passed unde 
an emergency clause at the regula 
session of the body Tuesday evening 

Passage of the ordinance bar 
pracf*ca!ly all bust: *ses from thi 
residential sections. ,  -« *

In Standard Farm 
T hr ordinance is * nnilar to th a ‘ 

of W ichita Falls, and recently wn 
sustained in th r supreme court II 
■supercedes and replaced a fUlln 
station ordinance passed recently 
and Is much more rigid.

Business districts are w ithin the 
fire limits, industrial district with 
In 300 feet of railroads and all othe 
par's of city are residential district 
under the ordinance 

All persons planning to erer 
buildings or engage In business it 
residential d.; .rlcts will be forced t 
ask permits to rn  City Council. It 
case cl disagreement appeal may b' 
made to a  board of appeals, compo 
ed of three bustae"? men to be se 
lected by Council next week. /  
nubile hearing a t  which ciUaer* 
•nay protest o)>er !rg of buslnee f 
in their neighborhoods is provide' 
for in the ordinance.

No pei mi' -v will be required b" 
firms in business and industrial dis 
trlcts.

Fire Limits Extension 
An ordinance extending the flr< 

limits passed second reading Tues
day night but will be slight)- 
amended upon third and final reed 
tng next week

I t  is expected th a t the newly ap 
pointed City Planning Commissioi

We appreciate 
you to call on t

irt Course held at
College P’ation.

Miss Malone, as well as all con
nected with the home demDns'raUun 
work in the county, are well pleased 
with the snowing made by Mr- 
Horton and feel th a t her chance, in 
the state contest are good.

2 Youths Parolled 
by Governor Moody

AUSTIN July 3.—UPl —Earle Rus
sell and Carl Presley. McLennan 
county youths, were paroled today 
by Governor Dan Moody from two 
year theft and burglary sentences.

Russell, the Governor's proclama
tion said, was only 17 when he 
n  ached the penitentiary. Presley 18.. 
Clemency was recommended by the 
MrClennan district judge, county a t
torney. county judge, and other of
ficials.

The governor also granted a 60 
day furlough to Jam es E Hill, given 
four years In W ichita county on 
forgery conviction. Hill's family 
was reported to need his asstst-

The new oflicers arc; Rev. A. C. former presiding elder of the Meth- 
Johnson, president; J  J  Timmins, odist church here: Dr. O. E. Came- 
t.rs t vice p resident, W D. Arm- ion. pastor of the First Methodist 
strong -secretary; Rrx G aither, tall- church, and Judge Perkins ol Mui- 
twistcr Sam C utblrth and J. C. erai Wells, candidate lor congress, 
Galloway, directors. introduced as guests by W. D. Arui-

D. J. Johnson ol Bantu Anna, strong . Dr. George H. Lawser of 
former Brownwood citizen and De~ Moines. Iowa, guest ol Dr. F a t- 
lormcr secretary ol the local Lions ris; Mr. o .  Fey. guest of Mr. Mc- 
Club was asked to take charge cl Knight, and J. W. Peavey, Jr., guest 
the program after the opening exer- 0f j  w , Peavy. 
cises. and presided over the lu rth e t I Rex G aither was asked to give a 
program and presented the new of- reixirt on the recent trips ol the o ld  
ficcrs Mr. Johnson wsi. accompanl- G ray Mare Band to  the convention, 
ed by the Incoming officers of the and said th a t he felt th a t of the 
Santa Anna Lions Club, who were many successes of the band, the 
welcomed as guests of the loeal club, last three weeks had been the cli- 
These were P P. Bond, president;
E. R. Purdy, first vice president, and 
Sam T. K irpatrtch. secreta’-.v-treas- 
urcr.

Gift to  Galloway
J C Clallowav. retiring president 

of tht Brownwood club was present
ed by Will H. Talbott with a hand 
some fountain pen. the gilt of sev
eral members of the tlub In appro- 
clatipn of his services during hi., 
term as president. The rn tirc  m em 
bership stood and greeted Mr GaJlo- 
wav with rousing handclapping 
when his services with the lio n s  
was referred to.

When the members were filing out 
their attendance cards for the clay, 
when first seated a t the tables, they 
were requested to write on tpe backs 

| of the cards their choice of s can- 
' didale for mayor, and two of the 
greater, needs of Brownwood. Thoi-r 

Iliad not been fully checked when 
the meeting adjourned, but going 

j through them hastily revealed th a t | 
latoou' ninely per cent had named R 
B. Hog err g . 'he clioicc for M s-."r ,| 

j while good roads and v « e r  wore]
I r-'-*di of the city n*iptd 
! topic* ralAtlds to Uioaita

_ were discussed ai follo'wi ’-Vho h
V  a Lion,” H F Maves; 1,10ns' Ob- j m* .lects," Dl W. R Hornburi; “The 
S a  | Code ul Ethlce," Judge J . C. D ar-

♦ roch; The Duties of the Lion Offl- 
O  c-'n ;"  P. P. Bond, of Santa Anna.

Entertainm entjt 1 A group of the members of Uj*
O  Treble Clef Club, under the direction 
»♦, of C&meion Mtuahall, were the mu-
* •leal entertainers of the «f*v The

V  1 Tung Udi»- patient w-tre. M utts

u alway* much 
i are prepared for 
yne is Not Con^ 
ikner Without J

Summerlin
when ] 

Your
HEAT ty  Dont Stay in 

\  Car Market iwill liegin active work with the pai

ot Gingha
ikfast Apn

FOR QUICK and EFFICIENT

GENERATOR and STARTER 
R E P A I R S

to ilm ent fai 
it crepe, pril 

printed a 
gk shades.
ins. All 
les choice ,,

We are able to tu n ly  yMxi with any SIZE. 
A R E F R IG E R A T O R )/ AN ICE BOX is a 
necessity in the home* \0 r  Gfuardin? HEALTH 
and ENJOYMENT— HAVE JUST 
WHAT YOU W A N T / .R  ,n ANY SIZE -

AT A SAVING mD YOU. r  A

Water Comers arm Kegs 
Thermos Mottles anAJugs

unities

Drive At 
dany Mill
SF.RVK 3tl r asfortm  

Irom 622.75 t 
lave to be Sri

All priced so law 
dollar invested!* fi 
heretofore oftfred.Tn an official 365-day test the 

purebred Jersey cow. Jolly's Pretty 
Fern. In the herd of Shelton Broth
ers, ol Brownwood. produced 602 02 
pounds of butterfa t and 11.592 
pound;, of milk. Fern was started on 

, tills test when she was two years 
and three m onths of age. She car
ried call 204 days of the year, qual
ifying for a  stiver medal awarded 
by the American Jersey CaUic Club 
Her vwld of buUerfat was above 7) 
pounds per inotrih for two m* e*bt o l , 
this test

Jolly & Pretty Fern it by Has #<i-1 
ver Medal bull. Jolly* Cowa’tp of 
P. II end out of Fairy’s Fern leaf

rgatt
& ric  Co.fDT WEATHE 

iich will add to
And Many other 
we can supply v 
neta during the
For any and aJI oi

w y  ARE I

AKER STR*
I7ED DEAI ♦HJ pyurs o i 

Values up
Lot of Lad 
and styles.
Ladies’ Slv 
Black Satii
Ladies’ W1 
V  select fi

)W A RIyour >»■

Anderson at Clark 

OPEN EVENINGS
ROMEO IN SHANGHAI

Hardware Company
In Brownwood Since 1876'

. 362,5319^6

$2,095, 6 j62



PXGE1HRE*

A Store-wide Event Nothing Reserved
L s a l e s  FOK c a s h  STORE CLOSED THURSDAY SALES FOR CASH

mens

prac

jale Starts
EXTRA LOUD FIREWORKS

CARONA SHEETS AND SHEETIN^
A a  fiokli fine count Ul.n that » Ul.-Uml, thc> w. A  

L i ,  h  c o t Ironlug. nut turn yrUo*. no m atter liow
T h  u--.!

I8-4 Bleach Sheeting, yard 
|9-4 Bleach Sheeting, yard 
|(M Bleach Sheeting, yard
18- 4 Brown Sheeting, yard ................32 ,/zC
19- 4 Brown Sheeting, y a r d ................/ .  . . .  . 35c
|0-4 Brown Sheeting, yard................ s .......... 37 l/z<.
}lx90 Bleached Sheets, each . . . . .  $1.19

36 Pillow Cases, each . . . .  . f . ...................24c
nperial Chambray, yard . . . . 1 .......................21c

GOLD CLOTH BLEACH
Fmr <>unt, M»ft flaKh and to re  apt tu rn  yellow with utafe.

d. 60 Bleach, Domestic finish, yard ..............15c
100 Bleach, Cambr^T finish, y a r d ............17c

so. f-'X) Bleach, C im w c  finish, y a r d ........... 21c
80x105 Silk Bed Spr/hds in rose, gold. C*0 4 0  
Teen, blue and lavender, each . ............  ^  *

fTai - C loth Sets. Pure linen cloth, size 54x70 with 
lux napkins. Conventional £ 0  CQ
Ipsttc rns. Per s e t ......................................  ^  *

Ju ly  6
s\

4 4 4 Sale Ends Ju ly  14

A July Celebration For You
Now, in the very midst of the summer season, when every pur

chase you make is of summer goods, we arc offering you this rare op

portunity of money saving on all your buying. Spring and sumint 

^coods, all new merchandise, must he cleared out as soon as poss^pfe in 

<\der to make room for the fall goods which will begin to arj/ne soon. 

W e\re cutting the prices to the bone in order to clear thj^toek out as 

soon asswe possibly can. The opportunity for saving i ^ ’OrHS—It will 

pay you well to take advantage of it. Note the unces here. These are 

only a very few examples of what we have in store for you. Visit this 

celebration at Roussel-Robertson. More bargain-fireworks than a 

Fourth of July picnic. Come! Take full advantage!

A SHOPPER’S PICNIC

89c
43c

69c

8 0 ^ 0 5  St^foped edge Knnkle Bed Spreads in rose, 
b lu ^ gm ^ i and lavender P I  £ Q

fringed Lace Curtain Panda.
Tr p a w l ......................................................

An assemment of pretty Ruffled Curtains 
with tie-imeks, per p a ir ..................... ..
Lot of Ruftled Curtains with rose and gold 69c
trim and tiVbacks to m atch, p a ir ..............
Lot of LadieV Flat Purses in an 
assortment o lsty les, e a c h .........
Assortment oflLadies’ Envelope Purses in a variety
of styles and p^terns. $1.19
Lot of Kayser ‘M^rvelray " Teds 
Per pair
Kayser "Marvelray’^ i lk  Teds in assort
ed colors. Extra special at, pair
Assortment of Silk Knit 
Slips, e a c h ......................................
Lot of Baronet Slips, all £ 1  C A
colors, e a c h ..................................................  ^  *

$1.69
$1.98
$1.89

These Prices Give Real 
Opportunity for Bar

gain Buying in

Ladies’
Ready-to-

.W ear
The Dresses Are All 
New Late Spring and 

Summer Style}
WASH FKOCKS

Of wash *ilk, rayon and cotton 
with Ions or short sleeves. In 
fabric, workmanship and styles 
far surpassing anything we 
have ever Shown.
*1.95 Values \ o r  ............ »119
*2.95 Values f « ............  J2-29
S3.95 Values l o S ............  $3.29
$4.95 Values fo rV .......... W-95
$5.95 Values for .. .........

ties-

IVI(

of G ingham  and p rin ts I Q -  
■ utfast Aprons . . . . . . .  **•/*-

itm ent fashioned of georgette 
lit repe. printed crepe and Chen- 

prtnted Wash slllt. L ight and 
shades. Styles for all ooca-

o i l ....$16.75
>lhcr assortm ents ranging In price 

*22.75 to *37.75. These will 
to be seen to be fully appre-

ated.

to,
Assortment of wash 
printed tub silk dresses t: 
of the best manufacture)
afternoon and 7  C
street styles ..........
Assortment of l a d t a ^ la t  < 're t\an d  
printed wash siu^fresses, th a t t e r  
much hightx J m  ( f i
price. y o u J & k *  ........
Assort nWnt composed principally 
geo r^n e  crepe from early sprin 
*m]JKLsrs. All in 

^ e l  shades, choice...

i i.y of*

$9.95’

New Summer 
Piece Goods
Are Marked 

Very Low
40 inch washable flat crepe. All 
popular shades. o  i  r  Q
Per yard  ...................  J j I . U J
40-Inch good weight printed w ash
able crepe q q
Per yard .........................
40-inch washable flat crepe, heavy 
weight. Shades of the (h o  -l Q  
season, yard ...................
40-inch fine quality, printed Silk 
Chiffon. d .o  i n
Per yard ...........................
40-lnch heavy Printed 
Cf*

yard
40-lnch Georgette Crepe, 
ily sells for *230.
Our price, yard ___
40-lnch, best quality, 
georgette crepe, yard .
40-lnch sport crepe. Shantung 
weave. The very m aterial for a 
serviceable, cool (h |  r  Q
vacation dress, yard  . . . .  « p l» v « 7
40-inch GIprient Satin. Beautiful 
and serviceable for high (h n  a n  
grade slips, yard .........
36-inch Rayon Suiting in  woven 
patterns.
3 yards f o r ......................

$1.25
$1.49

for slips

mtl 98c
Washable

$2.49
O rdlnar-

$1.89
$2.29

$ 1.00

40-inch Rayon Voile 
Per yard ...........................
40-inch Celanese Voile 
Per yard ...........................
40-inch Rgronet Satin 
Good range of colors.

a . . . .  59c, 79c
45-inches Im ported Swiss Organdy 
in pretty  printed o  Q _
colors, yard .........................  Oj C
45-inch Imported Organdy In solid 
colors. PQ
Per yard ...........................
36-inch Aberfoyle Rayon Dress 
fabrics. A very fine quality and 
guaranteed tub £  Q
fast, yard .............................  v J I C
36-inch Silk and Cotton “Ray-Slip” 
Deslgnftl specially for 
slips and linings, yard . . .
36-inch Punjab Prints. Beautiful 
summery patterns, guaranteed 
fast colors. o  r
Per yard ........................... JZDC
32-inch Year-round Prints 
Per y a r d ..........................

Newest Spring 
and Summer 

Wear for
Men

Priced for Quick 
Clearance

Assortment MEN’S SUITS in sizes 
froni^34 to 37. They are out of style, 
but t^e materials and workmanship 
are go%d. Choice

63c

39c

m \

S P  E  JCI A L S !
140 pairs of Ladies’ Sfloes. Broken styles and sizes $  \  QO 
[Values up to $ 9 .8 ^  Your choice, p a ir ................
[Lot of Ladies’ Shoes. Broken sizes * $2.98
land styles. Choice p a ir .............................................
Ladies’ Shoes in fancy patterns $3.98
Black Satin and Patents, p a ir ...................................

.Ladies’ White Shoes. Choice of entire stock $5.95
select from at p a ir .................................................

mmsef
T

Assortment Men s Leather 
BELTS, choice ................

Assortment of 
KNICKERS a t 
P air ............... .

Boys’ old style

29c
Lot Of BOYS’ CAPS, 
fairly good range of 
patterns, choice ........

All siaes and

.... 49c

~ J H E  C E N TE R  OF S E R V /C

BR0WNW00D, TEXAS

All Sales for Cash. Nothing Will Be Charged DuYinff This Sale.

S P  E C I X  L S !
Misses’ Strap Shoes. Patents and comftpations. 
Narrow widths, values up to $4.00. pair . . $1.00
Small lot of Men s Shoes, in small sizes. 
Black andbrown kid, p a ir ................. $1.98
Lot of Men’s Calfskin Oxfords, black and tan. 
Sizes broken, the p a ir ...................... $3.95
Men's Howard and Foster Calfskin Oxfords 
To close at, per p a ir ........................ $5.98

Ill*

§

!

i mu X T -—
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Taxac ktuppum U> WiclnU a* aMr and Mrs Lae Authur Rocliv*-

t«r weir Brownwood vtailors Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Felix Byers visited 
friends at Brownwood Sunday. .

Mrs Doc Crooks and Miss Jewel 
Owens visited at Brown wood Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs C. B Quyger oi Sain a Anna 
visited Mr,, tke Howlett T hurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Richmond 
and son visited relatives at Brown- 
wood Friday.

Suuday night.
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Richmond 

and baby of Baugs visited relatives
here Sunday.

rood lit Ailed t 
bar -in® sheet
tons al pig ar 
freight.

Mr and Mrs. Blake McLaughlin
; visited relatives at Cross Cut Sun- 
dav.

C. A Moore oi Camp Verde, and
Mrs. Sam Turner of San Antonio 

1 visited their brother W. T Moore, 
'la s t week.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil- 
, dren of 8 tepp» Creek vU'ted Mr. 
and Mrs. A J. McLaughlin and o th 
er relatives Saturday and Sunday

Little Frankie Parson is real sick 
I with diphtheria.

Mrs. F. H Smith and Misses Sa- 
i rah and C lara Smith ware visiting 
in Brownwood Friday.

Miss Mamie Capp* spent the 
week-end with friends in Brown- 
wood.

T. W Williford of Bangs visited 
'relatives here Wednesday

W. O. Curry, who underwent an 
operation in a  local hospital in 
Brownwood several weeks ago. was 
able to be moved home Friday.

Mr>. stay  ton Pouns of Brown
wood visited tier parent* Mr and 
Mrs. Luke Reeves. Frtdav and S a t
urday.

Mr and Mrs Carl Thomas and 
* tuldren ol Harmony v .sited her 
mother Mrs. Hlbbler Friday

Misses Jot Dabney and Elizabeth 
Bettis were shopping in Brownwood 
Friday

Mrs Coleman of Miles came In) 
Saturday for a visit with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. T  M Curry

Mesdamrs Emma Levlsay Herman 
May and daughter Jessie and othei 
relative* visited Mrs T  E. Levlaay 
Saturday.

The revival tha t was to  have 
started a t the Cumberland Presby
terian church, was put off indefi-

pnm ary market Is reported ui th i 
Texas wheat district ad.toinlng the
Orient, where drouth cut down pro
duction.

The tanners ol this community 
are through threshing. A good rain 
Is needed very badly.

Mr and Mrs H E Haynes and
daughters. Misses Belle. Lillie and 
Pauline were visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Vernon Culberson 
Sunday afternoon.

BUI Shultz ana wife, from the 
Valley are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Elsie Green and children of 
mother. Mrs. Addie Culberson ol 
this community.

I. R Mickles and wife of Dallas, 
were visiting in our commutnty one 
day iast week.

C. F. Tervooren of th is communi
ty. and Prank Haynes and wife of 
Brownwood. left Sunday morning 
for Oklahoma. Kansas. Colorado and 
New Mexico, where they will spend 
some time visiting and sightseeing

The protracted meeting will begin, 
at Rocky Creek Church Friday night 
before the third Sunday in this 
month. Rev Ewing of Seymour 
Texas, will do the preaching, every 
one come and be with us.

Mrs. E L. Cason was the guest of 
her daughter Mrs. Vernon Culber
son Sunday

»,■ more re  I u  
iipoke »n the 1. 
LJj races a t th  
Liraiion at Hot 
C i, „f them  c 
E th  the mere a 
L . c.uuUdacies 

fully into ' 
r s things 1

tbe issues w
E X d .  The
I 1 .v a st U>

leering DealerMcCorrnl

Hardware^
Phone 1 7 9 X

Byrd Buys New 
Machine to do 

Pleating Work
Roy Byrd lias installed at the cost 

ol 11.000 a  machine known as the 
Maxam Pleater. in his tailoring es
tablishment on Center Avenue, 
which is said to be one of the first 
pleating m ad lines In this part of 
the country There is one similar 
machine In Cisco, one in San An
gelo. and two or three in Fort 
Worth, it Is stated, which about

Misses Elizabeth Bettis. Clara 
ncy Met - s mith  and Mrs Mattie Bell visited 
ltig rela- ln Brownwood Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs John Turner of Oak- 
avlor o l ' land. California, visited Mr and 
1 Mrs. T Mrs. W T Moore last week

Mrs John Strickland and Misa 
Thursday Hazel McLaughlin were Comanche 
with eel- i visitors Wednesday

Mrs. Ellis Daughtry and chUdren 
net.. Mr spent several days last week with 
xnd ehil- her daughter Mrs Jim Hadden, in 
cLean of Port Worth.
I Mrs T ; Mr. and Mrs Luke Reeyes visited

in Brownwood Thursdav.

W f Deliver

WTien Businei 
transacted.

Mrs. Cummings of Santa Anna 
spent Saturday with Irvends here.

Ira Lee Byrd of Mullen spent the 
week-end here with friends

Miss Novella Dickerson of Los 
Angeles. C al. Is spending the week 
with Mrs F D. Holder.

Mrs Mark Rhodes and daughter. 
Modena visited Mrs. L. A. Munn at 
Brookesmtth Friday.

Miss Juanita Nix of Brownwood 
was the week-end guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. Cal Brooks.

Mr and Mrs Peeples and little 
daughter of Brownwood spent Sun
day with Mrs. P eep in ' mother. Mrs.
Taylor.

Mrs Patsy Pullman and sons. 
Watts and Jack and Scott Jackson
returned home Saturday after

When Emergeni 
on thejINSURES Y O m pU A L lT yfcO O D S AND 

GUARANTEES TOJGIVE THE VES Y%UR TIME

When you w pit to maintam 
rest of the udirld for busineW or 
Telephone if the Link that ElWda

relations

Purina Chpw\eeds for SAVES YOUR TIME.

If your h^ne or office is without V tel 
arrange ip w  to have one installed. \Mr and Mrs K D Aubrey and

children visited relatives in Brown
wood Sunday

Mias Billy Eads returned to  Fort 
W orth Sunday after a week-end 
visit with her parents. Mr and Sirs 
W P Ead.

Mesdamrs T. D Holder. Hardwick, 
Martin. Anderson and Miss Ella 
Gilbert attended the singing a t 
Tnckham  Sunday.

i Elmo Taylor left Friday for a few 
day* visit at Ozona.

Mr and Mrs. Jack P ru itt and ba
by of Santa Anna visited relatives

i here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Boyd ol 

Brownwood visited friends and rela
tives here Saturday. Mrs. Boyd 
will be remembered as Miss Cleo
Byrd of th is..p lace who recently 
married.

Mrs H. L. Allcorn and daughters. 
Misses Mary June and Lillie Pearl 
AUeom and Mrs. Guy Eades and 
UtUe daughter. Adel left Sunday to 
spend several days visiting rela
tives at Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Pace spent Sun
day at Browmwood with Mr Pace's 
mother, Mrs. Caffey.

Mrs K night and little son lei 1 1 
the latter part of the week for I 
Lubbock after a visit with her par- ' 
ents, Mr and Mrs. John Pace.

Mrs. Irene Jordan and ch ild ren1 
of S an ta  Anna visited her aunt.

IT SAVES YOUR TIME

WICHITA. Kan . July * —A
thousand carload* oi wheat will be 
ready for sale here when the Wich
ita Board of Trade opens tomorrow. 
It was estimated today from reports 
of local freight agent*.

Agents of the S anta  Fe. Orient. 
Rock Island. Frisco and Missouri 
Pacific rallroaui den:ed there Is any 
car shortage problem, asserting they 
will be able to liandle all wheat 
shipment on their line with reason
able expediency.

The only short crop reported m 
the territory m Kansas Oklahoma

At Your ServiceYour Good FeedinV EJetter

If you need two car* for your family:—
If the everyday round of activities dema 
for the grown-up son or daughter:- J
If you need a smalleicar for business#’ 
is needed by the farrlily:— #

another ear

G A CHOICE
Your second car may t< 
in our stock now a nil 
solve your two-car prol]
They will fill every derr 
pearance, sendee and c
See these fine cars before 
are practically new and 
dition.

adilv be A iŵ ed car. We have 
nber of /nem that will ideallv

make on them in ap

o/choose a second one. They 
^ ry  one is in splendid con-

KSSEX COACy \
CHRYSLER WH fq
DODGE COl*»E
DODGE TOE RING
CHEVROLET 1-Pas!
J O R D A N  f o i ' R I N C
DODGE » D A N  

/
Make your secon f  car a used 
dictate your choiie when you
Terms easily a rra n g e d

Church of Christ in the absence of 
their pastor. Rev. Sayler who Is 
away ln a meeting 

Ed PruKt of Browmwood spent
TLAST PONG

REMEMB
and if you  
pay you Jr 
them atM

* — We are quitting thek 
vill need tiree any time thl
buy them here now— for

. C ommon sense will 
the vlUues we offer.
Open evenings till 10 Come Now, Before Your Size Is Gone

Loyd Jones Motor\Co
CENTER AT ( HANDLER 

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Dependable l Tsed Cars
Phone 47 Phone 61
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S ? J * *  to winch hi- out.
lined briefly Utt measure;, that he 
considered most tm portent u> Texan 
■t present, and lor which he pro-

WOrk W thp Nlslatun IIV the renrcsuinaiive m  n....

had stated In hls former cam pslf ru 
Ha i  he woukl not be a candidate
ro- re-election this year and the de
nial by Mr. S tark th a t he had ever 
made such a statem ent or promise.
and the statem ent by M. H Den-

STATIAK V eon  CT'T
PARIS Artists believe rehaious 

sculpture now at low ebb. will be
revolutionized by a new pressed Uq-
uld stone called sllithlte from which 

statutes can be made for $100

not LOSES A KM
LUBBOCK Tex July 4 -O P i~  

Bobby Ronton 6 . con of R J. Ron
ton of Southland lost hls right arm
here today when it was caught In a 
windmill. He will recover.

Reject Bids for 
New School Hereand the statem ent by M. H 

man, candidate lor sheriff tha t some 
of those who were working against j 
him had told th a t he was drunk in 
Brownwood last Tuesday night and 
th a t a h Ih i
untrue. Mr. Denman said with a the meeting held jn  Bupertntende,
snule that In a former race for | — — .............  —
sheriff, "They told th a t I had stole 
hogs, and the evidence was so plain 
t h a t  1 almost thought for awhile 
thot 1 had got them."

Regarding the charge that he had 
‘'promised” not to be a candidate 
this year, Mr Stark said th a t ho 
liatl never heard such a thing in ti
mated until at a meeting a t which 
the candidates were making their 
an-iouncements last Saturday night.

Candidates announcing this m orn
ing were as follows Oscar Sw lndl' 
and J. 8 . Armstrong, for county su
perintendent; Clair Bettis, for tax 
assessor; J  T McDonald. Luther 
Cobb and S E. Stark, for county 
clerk; C S Bynum tor district clerk;
W A Butler for tax  collector; E. M 
Davis for county judge; W C. Tone- 
son and M rf Davis lor sheriff.
Walter F. Timmins, deputy sheriff, 
represented Sheriff Fred White

Swimming contests
will be In progress 
afternoon and ton 
ituuuced. and also i 
be the crowning ot 
as." these events and" 
the fair grounds 
the holiday enter ti 

In  the talks b. 
tliere was nothing 
controversial i— —  
the statem ent of J 
candidate for cc*"‘* 
lu d  entered the r;c; ,, 
only after he had been 
the present gspM ggpjf

and dan,..,rg 
at Hot Wells this 
itflU. It was an- 
onlght there will 

Miss West Tex- 
— I the races at 

being features In 
ainment program. 
'■> the candidates 

approaching a 
nature further than

— J T. McDonald,
county lhal he

■- ,r*ct’ lor ,!la t office
-  ——i assured tliat 

incumbent, S. E Stark.

teport was absolutely ( Brownwood Public 8chool system a t Brownwood Junior and Senior High
* int Schools must have received their 

E. J. Woodward's office Tuesday college degrees not later tlian on 
afternoon and no one of these four September 1st, 1929, or else lie trans- 
bids was low enough to w arrant let- ferret! to one of the ward schools of 
ting a contract for the construction the city, if retained in the city 
of the new ward school building school system." Mr. Woodward 
th a t is to be erected on Avenue K. stated Wednesday th a t there are 
between Fourth and Sixth Btreets. several teachers In the  two schools 
As a result all bids were reiected by a t present, who do not have their 
the school otficials and unless lower degrees and apparently arc making 
bids are received, It is likely th a t no effort to obtain them, 
some other course will be taken In Several changes and additions to 
securing the new building, it Is the faculties of Brownwood Junior 
stated. . and Senior High Schools were

I t  was Indicated Wednesday made Tuesday.

spoke In the u iterest of 
L] races a t th e  Fourth 
Cation at Hot Wells thl* 
C T o f  them  contenting 
C th  the mere announn - 
Cr c.uuiidaclas and  oth- 
Ure fully into their per- 
Ls it*  things for which 
far tbc issues which they 
involved. The -peaking 
Ln. a iib a  short address 
T i f  Jenkins, candidate

11 ’HEN KATIE MERLE PARKS.
TT of Brownwood, sponsor of tire 

Old Gray Mare Band, official music 
makers of the Democratic Conven
tion a t Houston, rode her horse up 
and down in the Coliseum aisles 
during a demonstration lor Jesse 
Jones. C hairm an Robinson asked 
her to "kindly remove the cavalry.’ 
Katie, mounted on her gray mate, 
was seen just everywhere In 

Ho-uton.

n Butin 
sacled.

Give C ard  
Vegetables 

Bought

Attejpion in Selecting the 
F»»h Fruits thst arc 
yi»or Your Table.

TIME

Buck Tailoring Company
200 W. Andersen Phoi

ing but i\» choicest and b «  
i#aanitarv mefhnrUl 
|i .i  until you receivi
t Celebration and 
a new and complet

t e l l  n n l l  H i I  L i t e  1 Although he is now r>a;t 40 veals 
1 1 A l| | |  |  j l u  |  r l  I ot u r  ho “  the youngest m an run-

U l / l  i t :  U  I a I l l U  nlng for the United States Senate in
_____ | Texas, said Alvin Owsley in his ad-

rrH R E E  more records for building dress a t Brownwood Hot Wells on
1 . _  ,__ . „ Tuesday night. He is old enough to

In Brownwood were broken with ^  ldeas as to what ought to
he announcem ent of permit totals ^  ^  >nd youn(, (.n0UIfh to d(.voU>

for June, made Saturday bv H b js fnerKies ^  getting It done, he
Mount, local architect. declared, and he observed tha t two

Ju n r totals aras siX of his opponent-; ®re now thinkititf
months total was $1,386,625. <>f going to the hospital and another

These figures are the highest ever was -crj mg for sym pathy.”
Teached here for the month of June colonel Owsley made a very bne, 
and for the f irs t six months of any speech giving attention  to only one 
year- subject of legislation. T h a t war farm

Ancther record broken was for rellef He would pledge the farming 
the erection of residences. 44 having sections the direct credit of the 
teen  built ln June and 245 during Federal Land Banks and the in ter- 
first six months. mediate loan banks, he said. I h e

A! the ugh the June record was the farmers, he said, were the producers 
lowest this year since March, it' sur- Qf the food and clothing of the 
I'-'—ec! last June, when permits to- country, and their m arkets should 
•Ved $178,950 The first six months be kept up. "My conception of my 
of 1927 brought in a total of $1, great duty," Colonel Owsley said, i s  
213.380, or $173,245 less than  the to keep the m arkets open and the 
same period this year. j prices up. He believed tha t the pro-

Sustains Record , ducers of the raw m aterials ought
Besides residences one filling sta- to be on an  equal bases w ith the 

tion and one duplex apartm ent m anufacturing interests, 
bouse was started. No m ajor build- , . . .. .
ing projects were undertaken. This *, , , ,  , ,
sustains Brownwoods record of and
re a c h ln g a  large perm it total with spoJ  Qf a Texas 0\ tom or.
small b u ild in g s ^  row" and hoped th a t as the people

That more records will be broken pitrlo tic  songs on the
in succeeding m onths this year is ^  f Ju l th  would , ruc
issured by announcements of build- ^  M tU n m t of and keep
tngs to be coi».ructed soon. .\m ercia forever “the land of the

Itemized tola of buildings erec - Irpe and ^  homc o t the brave - 
•d here the first six months of this speaker was introduced by
fear Is as follows Mrs. W. D. Armstrong, who de-j

Residences. 245: stores. 9; filling ciare(r  th a t she was not versed in 
stations. 8 ; garages. 2 ; gymnasium, po litic , bu t tha t she enosidered this 
*»' ice plant. 1; church, 1 ; ware- onc 0j  tbe greatest privileges and 
houses. 2; duplexes. 8 ; apartm ents, pleasures of her life. She had driven 
5; banks. 2; (Including repair > 142 nuies th a t day for Uie privilege
■ 7 u n i i n , v n n  ol[ introducing the Hon. Alvin Ow -

MAMMOTH INCUBATOR 
BOUGHT BI WITCHER

produce *
_____  j Speaking at Bridgeport Tuesday

Witcher Produce Company. 402-4 mornE” ?' Mr. Owsley had driven | 
South Broadway. lias purchased a over 200 mil®4 Tuesday to keep his
52.000 egg Sm ith Incubator, accord- Brownwood engagement. He was
Ing to announcem ents Friday. The . arr ivin8 hut addressed a largi , 
mammoth incubator, when installed ! audience^ luid one tha t B*'c im ) ; 
will be one of the largest, if not the *nd Interested attention. Mrs.
largest, single unit affair ln Texas. i
An idea of the size of the lncuba- t'
tor mav be realized In th a t it holds ,» " d ^e arrived  to  th e  crowd j
three and one-half tons of eggs. ' she f s ’lled h £  * «proclaimed: 'H e  has come! He n*s 

The new Incubator is to  be in- comei•* coloney Owsley was escort-1 
stalled in December, according to ^  (he platform  and  immediately j 
present plans, and will be used for pegan his address 
spring hatching next year. W ith the j w hile awaiting for hls arrival, the  ! 
installation of the new incubator, |mnd had played several selections. 
Witcher Produce will be onc of the Rt,x G aither had introduced to the I 
most complete poultry businesses in audience Merle Baker, the new band : 
Texas At present the business has director, and under the leadership 
Its own cold storage plant and own ;0f Mr Baker had played and sung.' 
dressing p lant for ctilckens and t0 the tunc oi “The Old Gray 
turkeys. W ith the addition of the I Mare.” "We are strong l'or Alvin 
latchery. W itcher Produce will be Owsley, he's the best man lor the | 
vble to predominate the poultry ; p lace ." Rex G aither had also told 
buxiness in this section, to a  certain the audience a story of Colonel Ows- ; 
extent a t  least. ley's friendship to the Old Grav

------------ «-------------  Mare Band at the National Legion
J'aifje Ond H ell j convention at New Orleans n  ml

Purchase B r o u n  Big Crowd Present
- . . wm I Tliere was an immense crowd at.Apartment Houses Ihe Hot WcIR Tuesday night, and

_____  } while the bathing beauties, the
Dr. W. H. Paige and A. H. Bell dances and other attractions joined 

tiave bought from Mrs. M  L Brown In bringing the people together, it 
he property occupied bv the duplex!was cvtrtent tha t a very large num-i  

vpartment. at the corner of Main brr had come tor th e  purpose of 
Avrtitif and West Anderson Htreet hearing the political speUctag They 
rh -  price wav, «2«.00n th is being th ' tilled 'h r  lew so»i . in iron* of 'he
ettottd real -#t*t« deal within a platform and 'h en  a leig- crowd

xaek in Bt own wood in which pur- stood around behind 1 h**« xhlla
-h im  ol property of a  value ot above occasional question* as to whsn the
125.000 has taken place speaker was to arrive indicate th a t

The lot faces 150 feet cn Main It was tha t In which they were tn-
Avenuc and 140 f«et on West An- terested.
Serson Street. On It are five du- Mr. Owsley made no reference in

proter*

l i e  ru es  ) 
:e s u p p l y  o f CCLYFRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Highest Market Prices for your fru 
/  Vegetables.

BROWNWOOD FRUIT &\ 
VEGETABLE MARKET

MRS. HALLIE RICHARDSON, Mgr

SEEK PI RSE SNATdILK
HOUSTON, July 4.—uP)—Houston 

police today were seeking four men. 
on:- of whom leaned from an auto-. 
m< bile and snatched a purse con- 
tninuig $800 from the pocket of O. 
C Blaulock. driver for a -reamery 
company here, late yesterday.

G .  H a r r i s

Mr, Harris, Rural Mail CsrriJT for several years out of 
‘ Brownwood, ren a set of tylCHELINS on His Mail car 

n r  22 months and acc< 

ba$Rd on the distance

own statements

At every speed- the B iggerand Better C hevrolet 
diolJ* t l*  road w ith  a surety that is a revelation  
V fo r  i / i s  built on  a w heelbase o f  107 inches, 
aV l thw btxly is balanced on  four long sem i- 
ellVlJc shock absorber springs, set parallel to 
the fltome. It steers w ith  the w eight o f  a hand  
_  fu t \h e  worm  and gear steering m echan ism  
is fjftevrevith ball bearings throughout. A nd  it 
siVeeps along at high speeds for hour after hour 
v/th ou t r8t slightest sense o f  forcing or fatigue 
X alw ays ulLler the com plete control o f  its big 
lion -lock in in |-w h eel brakes. C om e in today 
for a dcm onsAation!

e  MICHEL 
Ran O ver

this is no accidentSach Perform

The CO A C H

ZCXZ'.UK
c i^ . ...... '595
T h «  4-D o o r  $ a j« 7 FMmn..........0 7 5
T h e  C o n v e r t i b l e

a n g « . . . * 6 9 5
I he Im p e r ia l $< 74  j -  
l a o J a u ........ /
U irht TVI!veryl 'IiuhhIs *37
ra tH tty  T r i iv  k 
fWhKSiK $c*)

business 
>r it will 
can get

bJst tire that humak ingenuity could 
lit will justify the years^ire protection 
t goes with each M ichelin\^

Nothing but the 
possibly constru

Lowers Delivered Prices!

Bohannon
Phone 8

Over 30 Dealers in Brown County

C H E V R O L E T
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I POLITICAL i
I ANNOUNCEMENTS C L A S S I F I E D  F I F T E E N  D I S T I N C T

# »'i»i m »■ • .#■ m ■>!«- - • • «
The tenner-B u lle tin  h  M th ariin l 

to make the folk) win* announce
ments for political olBrr, subject 
to  the action of the Democratic 
p rtearies:

For fnagrevv l ' t h  District;
T. P. PERKIN* of Mineral 
WelL»
HOMEK SHANKS of Callahan 

County
R N CRISHAM

of Eastland. Texas

l o r  Representative, 125th Legisla
tive District < B r i an  and l  ole- 
man Counties i :
PRANK P. ORANTHAM

lo r  County Judge:
C.EO, D DAVIS.
E M DAVIS
fHr-electtoni ,
W R CHAMBERS

For Sheriff. Brown County:
W C TOl.LESON 
L M <BARNEY) CRAVENS 
M H DENMAN

l o r  C o u n t ;  C le rk —
S £  STARK

(For Re-Election1 
j .  t . McDo n a l d  
W J ODELL 

, MARION FORD
M L iLuther. COBB 
W E. .BUI. BURLESON.

I Rev BUI J S fS L  hU regular 0 (1 D [  11 I f  fl
, appointment in the Presbyterian /  II J |  [ I t  I I I [ 1 

Church Sunday and Sunday night L  l l l l l _ l \ l L . L . L . U
r i U H C  I I I  C  I I A f t l T U C  « « •  Annan 2 d  M arti. M e
n  N  U  J  I n  n  n l U r Y I V l U  Kinney of Brownwood spent theI  I  H  «  ^  a 11 V  111 V  I I  I  I I  V  week-end with homefolk*.

___________ Miss Mattie Mae W atson returned
each having brought In its discovery ^  *“ * "  ***
well just a tew week- before. , v»«ing In Brownwood, S anta  Anna

kllcorn Opens Year Coleman and Blanket.
^  Miss Leola Reynolds of MayPearl

H ie lirst six months of 1928 has 
witnessed a very Interesting run of 
oil operations in Brown county.

No less than  fifteen separate and
distinct oU discoveries have been 
made in the county in this period, 
especially if

COMMITTEE NAMED 
TO HANDLE ENDOWMENTj 

FUNDS DF CHEENLEAF
At a recent meeting of the Board(If) of Directors of Greenleaf Cemetery

lalm a couple of im portant develop
ments th a t had their beginning in 
the lust two weeks of 1937 and 
which were brought to a definite
stage in the first days of this year. 
A few of these after good showings 
of oil, held disappointments and 
liave not to the present time 
amounted to anything, but several 
others have made oil pools of im
portance. bringing on a large 
amount of new production and de
velopment work

In addition to the new discoveries 
in Brown county, there have been 
some good new finds m the Brown - 
wood territory but beyond the r s' i ■«/•■> « ... j  county line some of them  by

Cf G ood  W ill reconditioned  Brownwood operators.

The Allcorn leases had been ob
tained from the Ray-Fcatherstone 
Oil Corporation and geologized by 

we are perm itted to | Scnvner A- Honea. who were inter

Shortest 
Road 

to RESULTS
Before You Buy a Used Car 
Don’t fail to see our displav

cars at Fisk and Chandler. 
McKEAN MOTOR CO. 

Phone 1013

ested in tlie drilling there. The dls- 
jovery well was drilled by W. T. 
Darnel. O. O. Windsor and others. 
Tins property was sold early in the 
year to the Central Texas Refining 
Company of Brownwood. who have 
done further drilling on it. In a few 
weeks after the discovery well Cran- 
fill A Reynold'- brought In a well 
on the Newton. MOO feet south of 
the Allcorn discovery well, talcing 
drilling also into that vicinity.

The Pandern Oll Corporation 
brought In its discovery well on the 
Hutton tract at about the same time 
the Allcom well was drilled, opening 
the H utton-Curry pool. An active 
drilling campaign was soon started, 
in which Pandem. The Syndicate Oil 
Corporation. Mel Richards and 
other operators were active. Later

is visiting In the home of Mr. J. L 
Van Zandt of th is place.

W. K. Cabler was in  Brownwood 
on business on Saturday evening.

G arland Boland made a business 
trip  to San Saba on Sunday.

Mrs. Ollie Donley and daughter 
Violet, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Reasoner returned to 
their home In Galveston no T hurs
day.

Misses Marzelle Boland and 
Aurelia Petty were shopping In 
Brownwood on Friday

GALVESTON, T ex , July 4 ----------------------------  ---------
—A woman and a small girl were Association, held In E. T. Perkin-
killed and two persons Injured one w n 'g office, secretary of the asso- 
sertously, in an auto accident on the Nation. It was voted unanimously 
Oalveston-Houston highway a t (0  appoint a Board of Directors, or 
Lainarque at 11 o ’clock last night a committee, to  have in charge the 

T h e  d e a d ; Mrs. J. L. Bryant, about endowment funds of Oreenleat 
37. Houston. Cemetery Association. After due

Lunett Williamson, 9, Mrs Bry- discussion tlie following Brownwood. 
ant niece. . I citizens were appointed on this

Critically injured: Mrs. F. L. Wil- committee: W. A. Bell. Henry 
liamson. mother of Lunett. Hughes. R. B. Rogers. Ben Stone,

Slightly Injured: J. A Llewellyn. and Mrs j .  a . Austin.
Houston. > AU money In the endowment

According to survivors, the car in [umjs are to be loaned to  the best 
.which Mrs. Bryant and the W illiam- advantage by the committee in

OOMPA
f  'AUSTIN, 

o f the courts 
of th e  W T.
OU a g o tts  
ntion
V UiTVfBU J

tl ie  th jrd  dtstffl 
I teals lit a  j
j udgm ent for J  
C.'reen county | 
si Ut against hid

ants '% H 
of u y  i 
UlVOkld

TODAY  

Big Doufl

Mi.- W. F Timmins and daugh- rldln* was parked a t the char({e w ith the interest from same

For District Clerk:
CHAS S BYNUM 
(Re-election >

For Tax Collector:
W A BUTLER 
CRe-elrction
& L. SNIDER

For Tax Assessor 
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election i
T. E. (To®► Hli.L

Far Counts Attorney;
T  C. WILKINSON 
(Re-election

For School Superintendent 
* J  OSCAR" SWINDLE

< Re-election _
J. 8 . ARMSTRONG

Total Oil Value High
Though the development work in

the phenomenal Fry held had been jon the Netswanger production on the 
completed for some time when this | west of this pool made an  extension 
year dawned, and the drilling in that amounted virtually to the open- 
the Rosenfield field, tne next dls- j mg of an additional pool.

FARM FOR SALE coven both in point of time and im-
NT1L AUGUST 1st. I am of- portance to the Fry was also nearing M ark-Buffalo Pools
ng a  100 acre farm. 80 acres in it* end, m e daily production in 
i state ol cultivation, balance w Brown county in this six months has 
*  Good house and barns Well at no time been below 12.000 barrels 

dirt tank daily, and is a t the present a  little
A. B. DABNEY. RL 1. above 13.000 In the first days of

Zephyr Texas W31p thi* year, while the last of the new , portAnt ea#t extwlslon whlI(, MllI

A little later came the Clark-Buf- 
talo pool, on the Jim  Ned north of 

; Thrifty, on the Brown county tract, 
and more recently the Brown e t al 
well on the Lewis made an im-

J l >T STAGE MONEY
ROME - American tourists who 

aught their lire long before their 
unm rr visits to Italy find the old 
ve-ltre notes good only until Dec 
I and the old 25-lire notes worth
's* after June 30. Paper Ine bills 
re good until June 30. 1928

FRENCH REINDEER THRIVE
GRENOBLE France Reindeer

rougnt from North America dwin- 
led when kept in corrals Turned
©sc m the hills, hey are thriving

■ te ■-■—
MOTHERS -  ------------

production In the Rosefield pool was 
being brought In and the Fry field 
was settling to Its present production 
the daily output was around 17,-
000 barrels.

At a reasonable and conservative 
estimate there has been produced

further on the east M itcham -Hat- 
field A Mitchell were Luding new. 
production on the Thomason tract 
th a t started new drilling there.

One of the most recent pools,or what 
gives good promise of making a pool, 

the C iark-Butialo Keesee, twelve„ .... ■ _  * | is tne C iark-Butialo Keesee, twelve
^  l" ont>H  miles northwest of Brownwood and

' " S  .*2 ? •  hAl nillUo?  J " " 1* east of any of the productions nameda value of around 8J.750.-. above ^  keopf  up ,  „ markable
record of the Clark-Buffalo Oil Cor-

of oil, of 
MM

Leads in Drilling
Brownwood continues to hold Uie 

record of more drilling operations' 
than any other county in Texas, with 
a total of approxnijately 370 per- 
irUTs In the first half of the present 
year This has meant the expendi
ture of some *1.750.000 for drilling.) 
according to  the general conserva - 1 
placing the average cost at $5,000. 
live estimates on the average cost i 
per well in this county. This is (

finproLnrk ear tK**» AAO — »J •* -•••»v WV.PVV Nt/iUU I
be nearer th e  average cost for each ! 
sell in this county, which would | 
place the total a t *2 100,000 The |

January the number of permits came 
up to 40 In February, rapidly in 
creasing the num ber was 69. and 
In March It was about 60. April 
and May were still more active, each 
registering 70 permit*. In  June the 
number was 60 or more, the final 
and official statem ent yet to be re-

seen that

po ra t ion tn this county.
The Eubanks pool south ol the 

Cross Cut field and the Jfickmai} 
pool in the BSfRe'Ttfld l^ e 'lw o  Hii” 
port an t areas th a t have been open
ed and have brought on active drill
ing campaigns m  the present year

Production by the D itto Oil In 
terests on the Richardson, Lamb A 
Shaw on the Gwathney. the An
chor Oil Company on the Taylor, 
and the Rawlins A Pelton e t al on 
the Joplin, with a  good showing by 
Kcit and others on the McMullen, 
arc all developments In the section

ter. Mary Belle, of Brownwood was 
in Zephyr on Friday.

Mrs George McKinney and fam 
ily of Bangs are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McKinney of 
this place.

J. L. Van Zandt and family were 
shopping in Brownwood on S atu r
day.

Junoir and Bobbie Boland who 
have been visiting out near Lub
bock returned home on Sunday.

Mark Braddock was a  Brownwood 
visitor on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W right of 
Brownwood were visiting In Zephyr 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Staggs and fam 
ily of Coleman were here on busi
ness on last Wednesday.

Muss Johnnie Mae Mosler of Mul
len was visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Boland on Sunday.

H _L- Julies ie tt Sunday.2or Kurt 
Worth, where he will visit relatives 
a t tha t place.

Mr. and Mrs C. S. Black and 
daughter. Dorothy Nell of Brown
wood spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Dabney’ of th is place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty and 
family were in Brownwood on Mon
day night.

Alvin Cunningham of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night w ith bome-
folks.

Mh>. Kyle and family1 o f Big 
Spring passed through Zephyr on
Friday.

Mrs. J. A Braddock was

0side of the road while F L. Wil- USPd for the upkeep of lots
liamson. father of the dead girl, was and maintenance of the cemetery 
rep.i.i mu tin wh. it a > nr driven A(r,,rding to officials of G reenleaf i h i*  K r o g r a r  
by J <’ 11 -ton. crashed into u t -, v Association, se iera l peo- * i o f
:i :ii the r«-ar Houston tated at pl(, Jiavt. already left endowment. ~ r  ”  *
.i  nn .-i ,,: . Hii-i'iMl when the in- tum) and it 1* ex |»cted th a t m any d a y  o n l \  bll 
Jured were taken that lie was blind- olhers w,u be anxious to subscribe to  . i  / j
cd by the lights of another ear and such a fund, if given the opportunity O T e r  u , r u '
did not see the Williamson machine. j The Board of Directors of the 

association suggest th a t endowment.
! funds be not less than  *250 but ex- 

jiect many to place more th an  this 
amount in such funds. Sm aller 
amounts will be accepted, it Is s ta t
ed but officials of the association ' 
insist tha t no am ount less than  *100 
be accepted. i

Im provem ents M ade 
Attention is called to the fact th a t ' 

many improvements have been 
made a t the cemetery recently, 
some of those being the buying and 
clearing of more land, laying out

“40.000
L in d l

thinking farmer.
AUSTIN. July 2.--</Pi—Governor 

Dan Moody , leader of the extreme 
dry fight a t the Democratic N a
tional convention, declared emphat-  “  r V h e ‘hm'ng"i'n“ r f  bbTh . t -  \fnnH*v that he would of new streets, th e  tilling in oi oig |icaUy here Monday th a t he would - re n te r  A venue and
not attend the dry conference called
for Asheville. North Carolma. to lhe Installing of 800 or 900 feet ol | 
consider a th ird  party of u ltra- *»* Inch water m ain and 2.000 feet 
prohibition Democrats oppoaing of two Inch water P|PQ»- . A new 
Governor Al Sm ith for President. house has also been built below C en- 

• Ccrtalnly not! I am a Democrat ”, ter Avenue and a sunken garden laid. 
Governor Moody replied when asked around the house. Much shrubbery | 
w hether he would go. has also been set out ih the garden

Tills Is the same sentim ent ex- and around the house The addition 
pressed a t Houston by S tate H igh- of water mains will give An adequate 
w ay Commissioner Cone Johnson, supply of water for the entire ceme- 
the Governor s aide in the dry fight tery. it is stated, 
a t Houston before tl\e national plai • The Board ol n iry tg r s  a i ^  re . 
form committee. * which rejected pon  the widening of the front en-

shonnini- lhe Moody dry Plank’ but wppwvent- trance to the cemetery' and the put 
11 ° ly conceded strength to Texas and tlng m of a  cattle guard and erect-

t o Mr« j  A jfh "  *Wlth by COgUkOttMng on the lngm a  su iub le  sign over same.
ing in Brownwood on Monday. Virginia dry’ plank.

____ __  . . "We d idn’t  exactly get what we
Rev and Mrs. Herman Cole wanted at the convention. * Oover- 

son Herman J r ,  of Oklahoma are ^  Llit th£ platform
M rs  ̂  n r rS ?1* \  ^hrfn t?' Mf ' d« 'lBre ,or enforcement of prohi- 
Mm - R. °  Iulh  .v, bit ion and th a t’s the m ain Uiing."M and Mrs. Allen D. Forsythe T hr r.ovenior said he has no

bttion.
_  . , The Governor said .. .  —

and daughter. Eva Jack spent Sun-1 pU m  ypt abou, the stump in
day with Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Matson tj,e national campaign. He was 
°  , . preparing a statem ent Monday de-

Mrs. J. L. Boland and family were tailing the •’inside’’ of the dry fight
shopping in Brownwood on Tucs- !«t Houston
day. __ ’-------- --------------

driveway and gate has been opened 
up on the west side of the cemetery. 
A (Trent many o ther Im p ro v em en ts  
should be made, it is stated, but due 
to the lack of funds, fu rther im 
provements will have to be delayed.

, west of town tha t give interest toper well in the district in » h i c l . | lh4 t ,n w hjth
Brown county is located was around . disappointments and promises of 
*8.250 in m  according Ui s ta tls - | prt>ductlml vft to ^  v̂tlopKi arc 
tics compiled for tha t year b\* some j tl]1 combined
oi the leading agencies. Brown j N> ,  product.on wa’ aU i found on

: * Helen Cunnlggham of Brawn _ _  .
Coi*rp R r e u iP r v  tn foiica, J t i z e  D r t w t r y  i n

' T., ,, . Kiordan U t » t  Discovery Miss Editll Pliler was In Brown-
In audition to the direct expense The latest discovery, and what wood on Monday.

ol drilling as represented by t h e , promlatv to be one of the most im- Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Couch c l near --------
u ta m o u n ta  named above the oil | portant. is the Riordan well, north- Mull n  were visiting frlemls mid n e w  Yo r k  July 3 <A'i — A
operations nave put money into c i r - , west of Bangs It has not been drill- relatives of this place on Sunday | brewary which prahlWUon enfo rce-,
' ^ ‘* 7 ““ “*. Brownwood and Brown n1 m yet but is expected to be com- There was a program given Sun-1 ment authorities declared had aecrct 
eo,nty during this year from many pined soon d*y night in the Presbyterian doors for the spiriting of “real beer.'
o ner angles. At the Brown county line, and Chreh. The program was very in -  was in possession of the government

Big Monthly Payroll within a half hours drive from terestlng and everyone w as *aid to today.
In last December the num ber of Brownwood. the Jennings poo! in have enjoved it. ! Seizure of the plant of the Kips j

drilling perm its in Brown countv : Coleman county is one of the im- The 4-H. Club picnic will be held ‘ Brew ing A Malting Company a t 37th
dropped to 28 the lowest number in P l i a n t  developments of the year on July 6 Everyone is asked to be Street and First Avenue followed 
over a year and a half But even ’The new Santa Anna field within present but be sure to bring boskets1 closely the raiding last Thursday o l , 

hat it may be observed in pass- ‘he Brownwood terrtiory. ha beep xuiad. The regular program will Le twenty of the city’s most pretentl-
" ~ | 4W* **■* ,K given Friday night In th e  High 1cus clubs._____ . ! DrrvhiKif tnn

Actual 
of th« 
have 
Worlc

motion 
achiev^ 

lade 
Hero,

lH V U lu  t  SHOCKS
BUDAPEST Hungary. July 5.— 

(4 *)—H ungarian society was shock
ed today when it became known 
th a t C oun ty ' Rudolf Apponyi. 
nephew of the famous Hungarian 
statesm an, has brought suit for ab-

ng. there are numerous counties in opened within the last six months 
Texas ami other states th a t would 1bv Brownwood operators, 
think they were experiencing the 1 Several showings of oil have been 
thrUls of a real oil boom tf they had 1 d ‘scov' r' d th , t  h a ’ e not yet devpl- 
as many as 28 wells drilling. In  | ~

School auditorium, 
asked to be present.

Everyone

h y S
eave  H

- -  |  ^ a n N iis i i ,  i*oo UIUUKli* • UIl iOT »U-

New York Ci ty  HX ltwt htil Wlle 6  Reel Feat!

INh i *1! !M! • iltnlfwn!"nlilll!!,ni • nilit .! .*l!t ill!H J

S H O E S - S H 0I
TWO THOUSAND DOLLAi 

WORTHMaurice ( j

oped anything definitely. and in 
some instances showed bright pros
pects that were followed by disap
pointments. but in most of these the 
indications have been such tha t 
other drilling is being done, or will 
be done. In those areas.

The section just north of the Chil- j 
dress pool, bet ween Brownwood ar.d 
Bang*, looked for awhile as tf i t ; 
was assured of being a good oil pool, i 
but failed of successful develop- j

u f f i s u m G
or LO U IS IK  

DENIED T U I

j. i Prohibition Director
Campbell said the machinery in the 
brewery alone was valued at *100.- 

t 000 and th a t In addition 10.000 gal
lons of beer was confiscated. The 
agents also seized a truck load of 5 
per cent beer as it was being driven 
from the brewery and arrested the 
driver.

DID RELIABLE 
TARIFF C.O.P.

New stock of Shoes for men, ladies 
dren, every pair is new fre»h stock, 
grade shoes priced to save you money/ 
in and inspectuhem.

Tennis Sh
ha* been an average all during : m ent. However, the showing con- 

vear of over 60 wells a month firm* the belief of many th a t then- 
■'hrr word*, the amount tn - J t* n nnni to  ^  found thp»» and Just I _______
d in drilling alone in this north of the previous drilling H. P. n f w  OR1 f a n s  iniv 

county during the ie a r to say noth- Evan, ha* a well under way on Uie M »  a,Sm Banner V to u e f^  and  Dr
Pha-^S oTibe^oU 1̂ por,“nt Wh‘Ch Wl“  1,0 wa,cheti Thomas E Dreher. sentenced to diep h a s e ^ f  tHa oU b u ^ n m . here, has with Interest on the gallows for murdering James

P r n m . r . . ^  S300.000 a m o n t h . ' The Ltovd pooL bjrtween Brook,- j ,  Lebcuef husband of the woman 
rn idurers and Dry H oles smith and Wtnchell, which has werc denied

rhe lum ber of well* completed in ’ brought in its best well within the the 
a month and the num ber of drilling last few da vs, fails bv onlv a few several weeks ago the Supremt 

’;‘r  Ul e, mpn th ’ d? s,s »dthtn th f discoveries court refused the condemned pair a
"I not e*actlv though « «  The discovery well in tha t new trial and their attorneys im-

for any period of months the totals Pool was drilled on Christm as Day.1 m«Uwt«ly<0etiUoned for a  m tearin g  nVotortiVe tarlff under the campaign
1 app^ r J ^ ‘y th f “ nK‘ Po' - ______ _________ following today’s action G overn* Ur X

vhile the num ber of drill- ! Hu.y P. Long is expected to set a < “" h M r ^ i  of 'the R7PX '
j date lor the hanging.

Lcboupf. manager of the Morgan

Crepe Sole, 
the toe.

rehearing today by 
Louisiana Supreme Court. CHICAGO. July 4.—(Jp) -P roh ib i

tion and the equalization lee phase ’ 
ol farm  relief will be subordinated 
by Republicans this year to the

instance
ing permits ir. March was around 60. 
the number of wells actually com
pleted In Brown county in that 
month was 74. Of these there were 
38 producing Oil well*. 33 drv h a te  
and 3 gas well*. Thi* is in the 
neic.ibortmod of the proportion of 
the producers to  dry holes for the 
enure period unde' consideration.

Tlie oil business has not only 
given employment to many people in 
Brownwood and Brown county, but 
ha caused money to be put into 
circulation through numerous chan
nel*. It has brought a constant 
stream of operators and those 
connected with the oil business in 
various capacities, who liave been 
the patrons of the hotels of the city 
and it has brought many to make 
their homes here. Among these are 
numbered many of the best and de
sirable citizen*, who are now taking 
their place* p) the business, social 
and civic life of th e  d ty .

The present year opened with All
corn pool, east of the Fry field and 
about two and a half mile* north 
west of Thrifty , and the Hutton- 
Curry pool north  of T hrifty  and 
southeast of the Rosenfield field

O N E IN T I N
i, a little wound, cut, ot 

in nine 
t suffer- 

t it is (he 
causes blood 

t chronic fes- 
chespest. safes, 
to disinfect tho 
eozone and ap- 
wder to comp- 

ices*. Price
*1-30 Powde -

Camp-Bell
and Renfro's Six Drug 

'Adv.l

11 In jured When
Train is Derailed cny L‘ branch °‘ thc “ “,laPublic Utilities Company, was slain

Work chairm an of the Republican
national committee. Dr. Work’s out 
line ot campaign issue* was contain
ed in today's Chicago Tribune

Wei and dry issue*, said Dr. Work. ^
•laV foimrt°mC» tHrda> i a.nd lU>i h ^ i v;ho stopped over yesterday on his was found five ri.v i k i . r  „ y Iro^  superior. W i* . to WashSAN FRANCISCO. July 4.—(>T»>— was fol,nd °ve day- later weighted 

Eleven persons were injured, two ,?0* ”  with angle irons in Lake Pa- 
seriously. when Southern Pacific ,ourd'*- neal Morgan City, 
passenger train  No. 78. thc Bay ___ Fo,,nd Guilty
Shore limited, was derailed at Bav- • Hr.eher, prominent Morgan 
shore, south of here toda... The ^  Physician, and Mrs Lebouef, 
engineer. John Weir of San Jose 're found guilty of the murder a t 
and the fireman. George Miller of Fra?^  !,n . August. Thc sta te
San Francisco, received bum s from conU>nded “ love affair between the 
st aiding water and steam and P fobr. tn . a
ably internal injuries. The others P iT ’hc htAMind.
were suffering from shock and slight The S up rem r coOrt aLv>*refused a
Injuries 1 rencaring for John P leanant H am

; of New Orleans who killed his sweet-
-----------------------  heart. K atherine Wilson, here sev-

. . .  i f .  n  • 1 eral year* ago.Wealthiest Briton Action of the hig:i oour. hi Jenv-wr C U I I I I I C J I  mjiiiuii laK reheHrlni!S ieavps executive cle
mency as the only hope of the trio 
in escaping the gallows.

-------- The court also denied the petition
ST ALBANS, England. July 4 j of the Louisiana Bar Association for

Died Last Night

Jb —Sir David Yule, reputed the disbarm ent of Fabian W. Borie. New 
wealthiest Briton and ciedlted with ! Orleans attorney, and Richard Dow
n in g  worth 1 11.000,00') (*55.000 - Ung. former Judge and assistan. dis- 
0001, died here last night |tr tc t attorney The court held tha t

Although he was the head of a Die charge ot compounding a  felony 
g n a t  Indian mercantile firm and Lr.d Pot been proved in tlie ca*c of 
the director of several banks, he wa*. i Bone and th a t Dowling’s only cun- 
scarcely known to the public. H eitiectlon w ith the proceeding*, which {is larger than  ever before. Adjust- 
liv d a simple life in comparat; :e resulted In the filing of the disbar- ments between the prices of farm 
obacunty. spendmg most of his tim e j m ent petition, was to instruct Borie I product* and what the farm er must 
in India where he dwelt in rooms 'to  assemble all available evidence j buy should be made, he said, but 
above his office in Calcutta.

ington. would bring more votes to 
the Republicans than  to the Demo
crats. The need of farm relief, he 
thought, had been greatly over-1 
stated

“I t  is difficult for me to believe 
th a t farm ers are In such distress 
with steers bringing 18. wool a t 35 
cents S  w heat a t *1.47. hogs a t high 
prices and everything else the 
farm er sells bringing good prices," ‘ 
he said. ’’The Republican party has 
stood for the protective tariff which ( i 
protects wages of thc workmen in 
mill, mine and factory. These, in ' 
turn, have money to  buy the pro- { 
ducts of the American farmer.”

Dr. Work was optimistic over the j 
outlook for Republican success. He 
had favorable reports, he said, from I 
Illinois. Minnesota. Wisconsin and 
North Dakota, although Intensive 
work will be required In the last 
mentioned state.

Returning to  the subject of farm 
relief. Dr. Work stated he had been 
told tlie output of farm machinery

Litle girl’s strap ten
nis shoes.
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patterns especially drsigrj

s,or' 98c, $1.9!
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$1
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th high bac
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BROWN DOM1
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in a  supposed blackmail case. | subsidies are not wanted by the j j

woods

‘The Golden Cocoon’ by Ruth Cn
A great story of a Texas girl to begin soon in the Banner Bulletin. Watch for announcements next week.

V *


